
THE SECRET OF THE PRESENCE.

By Rev. H. C. G Moule.
It is a wonderful thing to be permitted to watch 

a life which you have reason to know is hid in the 
secret of the presence of the Lord. Some few years 
ago 1 met a good man, humble and gentle, a mission
ary to Eastern Africa. He abode in the Presence, 
I could not but see it. I heard him tell, with the 
eloquence of entire simplicity, how, in the tropical 
wilderness, in the deep night, he had waited for 
and shot the raging lion which had long been the 
unresisted terror of a village clan. It could not be 
the will of God, he reasoned, that this beast should 
lord it over men ; and so, as it were in the way of 
Christian business, he went forth and put it to 
death. And then I watched that man, a guest in 
my own house, under the very different test of the 
inconvenience of missing a train ; and the secret of 
the Presence was as surely with him as when he 
had lain quietly dov i to sleep in his tent on the 
lonely field, to be roused only by the sound of the 
lion's paw as it rent the earth at the open door.
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diminish drunkenness, is being enforced by 
the London judges. The magistrates im
mediately applied the clsuse which calls for 
the publication of a blacklist of habitual 
drunkards, whose convictions must be mide 
known to the police authorities. These 
habitual drunkards are debarred from buy
ing intoxicants for a term of three years. 
Another clause in the act provides for a line 
of $10, or a month’s imprisonment, lor a 

The drought has drive*' Australian pastor- woman found intoxicated while 
alists to all sorts of expedient; ;o keep their accompanied by any child under 7 years, 
stock alive. In Queensland one squatter Such an Act in this country might prove 
has chopped bulrushes into chaff, mixed useful as regards old topers ; but something 
them with molasses and water, and used quite different is required if we are to prevent 
them for food for his sheep with very satis- our young men becoming “habitual drunk- 
factory results. ards.” Prevention is much better than

Queen’s Alumni Conference Pro
gramme.

Feb. 9-13. 1903.

Monday 4 p.m. Preacher’s use of Heb
rew Literature. Prof. Jordan D. I)., Rev. 
W. H. Gramm B L)., Rev. W. W. Peck LL 
B. (Read Prof. McFadven’s Prophetic and 
Prustly Historians. Ryle,» Early Narra
tives ul Genesis.)

8 p.m. Lecture on Forestry. Proffer-

Note and Comment.
The Protestant Episcopal Church in the 

United States is now wrestling over a new 
name to be selected by the dioceses. One 
diocese, that of Illinois, has chosen the 
name “The American Catholic Church in 
the United States.”

Vhe is

now.
Tuesday, 10 a m. Epistle to the Heb* 

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D. D. (Readrews.
Bruce, Davidson, Westcoit )

11 a.m. Deuteronomy (1) The Book, 
Rev. M. Macgiliivary M.A., (a), Tne Move
ment. Rev. Eber Crummy B. Sc. (Read 
Driver's Deuteronomy )

cure.
The Chicago Theological seminary has 

conferred the degtee of D. D. on the Rev. G.
Campbell Morgan. Dr Morgan is Dwight Owing to the rapidly increasing dimen- 3 p.m.
L Moody’s successor in the Northheld lions of vessels, it has become imperative p^mon of the Critical Profilent, 
extension work and he is being spoken of for the River Clyde to be straightened. Naughtun M A., Rev. J. R Fra»er M A.,
as successor to Dr. Parker in the pastorate deepened, and widened in the vicinity of the (Kead Vendis Gospel uf John, Gloug’s In-

various shipbuilding yards, in order to troduction to the |ohannme writings. Sic- 
facilitate the launching of large vessels. The Theology of the New Testament )

_ „ . , „ ....... P,0iecl h" becn contemplated lor some Chancellor. Lectureship. An-The B,nk of Montres. ha, juti muedfor „,„e past, but .1 «ill have to be undertaken  ̂^cord,, „olll ,llmd(Wlnt of Science
1903 a new $ii»o bank bill, which is probably immediately, as the two new Cunard liners, i)Ulja|g M.A.
the largest bill in America of this denomi- which arc to be the largest vessels afloat,
nation It is twice the size of the ordinary ere to be built upon the Clyde, if possible,
hundred dollar bill, and it will be impossible Construction in the Clyde yards, however, 
for clever counterfeiters to raise a $10 to a 
$100 bill ol the new issue, as often as has 
been done in the case of the old bills.

The Fourth Gospel. Present 
Prul. Mc-

of the City Temple, London, Eng.

8.45 p. m. Thomas Carlyle, Sarter Re- 
Prof. Alexander Pn. D.•anus

Wednesday loa.m. Meeting of Alumni,can only be carried out by improving the 
nver, to obtain the necessary launching n» xi Conference Programme, and other busi- 
Accommodation.

. 11 a.m.—1 p.m. Jeremiah.
Say* the Presbyterian Wilne,. : The , MayPhcun B U., Rev. J .me. Anthun, M.

Rev. Dr. Futheringham of St. J hn, N.B., Nobody know, how much Kipl ng, A. (Read Vheyne. Jetemuh, Men ol the 
ha, been clened a member of ihc Aberdeen fangU Books nad to do with whetting ihc B.b.e Scries. Prol. Jordan , Prophetic Ideas 
Ecctesiological Society. As is well known, chiioien s appetites lor nature and animal and Ideals.)
this Society has tendered great service in «lories, bui certain it is ihai the youngster, 3 p m. Interpretation of Modern Life by 
throwing light on the history of the Celtic »re demanding book, uf this kind, and tne Modern Poets. William M irris. Mr. A.
and Mediaeval Scottish Church It issue, a book market—as sensitive to the public re- w. Playfair M.A.
Journal which is a mine of curious informa- qmrements as any market in the world has

responded. Among the many nature books 
lor children, Robert W. Chamber’s Outdoor- 
land has made such a record tor popularity

, . . . . that it is certain Mr. Chambers will do other Dupuis M.A.
whatever to be done in their great Chicago book> ,, lhe Mmc lme, y, „ not every Thursday 10 a.m. 
stores on Sunday, they publish no advertise- novc|,8t wno can write successfully for Logo» Doctrine,
ments in Sunday newspapers, and all the ch|ld,rn| but lhose who can, find great Rev. M. Mackmnon M.A.
window shades ..re kept down on Sunday. pks,u|e ,nd n0 lnCom,tdcrable profit in the 
Thus lhe greatest retail business irr the 
world honorably “remembers the Sabbath 
day, to keep it holy.” In all three particulars, 
the example is worthy of universal imitation, 
and if generally followed, would be pro
ductive of great good.

Rev. Neil

«Modern Poetry. Prof. Cappon4 p m. 
M.A.tion.

8p.m. Chancellor’s Lectureship. Prof
Marshall Field & Co. allow no work

The Fourth Gospel* 
Rev. S. G. Bland, B.A.,

Ezekiel ; li s Place.11 4.111.—1 p.m.
(1), in Hebrew Theology by Rev. R. Laird 
M. A., (a) in Hebrew Ritual, Rev. D. Stra- 

The second of the unique seties ol Im- chan B A. (Read Davidson’s Ezckial, Corn- 
penal Compétitions inaugurated by the pub- üT* Pruphtis ol Israel, 
lishers of Good IVords has just txfen Cun- ~ -
eluded. The first compétition wa> lor me 
best Coronation Ode, and the nu iibtr of 

Figures recently issued by the Dominion ^ rccc,Ved from al. comers of the cu.pne
Government show that the arrivals in Canada wa, 10g4, yn july uat cash ,«tic. 1.. the
of settlers from outside countries lor the vllUi: oi wcrc offered to any sunject .1 
eleven month, i f the present year, ending ,hc K|nij| M humr and ln lhc cu|.,mc,, t,,r
November 30th, were 8.479. or an average lhe lhree bcst .'S mgs uf the Eupiie’'
of 7.316 per month. If this average is ^ga)n the poets in every corner ot the cm-
maintained for December, it will make a p|re lbem down to write, with the re-u i
total of 87,795 »rr*vals for the whole year, ihai 311 songs were icceived. Ol hese, 191
Ol the present ainvals, about 56 000 settled |rom wllhin the British Isles, an 1 in
to Manitoba and the North-West Territories. 0|her| wcre 8enl from a„ lhe Australian
Furthermore, there was a movement ol the States, New Zealand, Canada, Newiuu.id

X population from E.stern Canada to the |andf India, Ceylon, Cape Colony, Natal, E. Bland B.A. (2) Universalisai, Prof.
\ West, aggregaiing 14300, thus making a jam*ica, Bermuda, Mauritius, Trinidad, Jordan D.D. (3). The Servant Conception.

«X total of 70,300 persons who located tn Bahamas, The Leeward Isles, Straits Settle- Rev. G. F. Johnston M. A. (Read Driver’s
^Manitoba and the Territories during the nientstand the Malay Straits. The ^75 and George Adams Smith’-Isaiah.)
«even months. were divided into nine puses, three of which
\ were won by residents in England, two in

Uirfc8j'bc new licensing act, which went into Scotland, two in Australia, one m Bermuda,
10Vt on the and inst, and which aims to and one in Ireland.

3 p in. Reading of Chancellors Prize Es
say on J mina 1 ism.

4 1 cm. Fourth Gospel. Doctrine of the 
Hu > S, im. Rev. Earnest Thomas B.A., 
( L .g -a Ducumc, consult books above re
lu rut»; also Godeth, xVesicott, Revilce. 
U.i DuCinne of the Holy Spirit, consult G. 
Smeu on On all mailers connected with 
Fotmh Go-pel see recuit Bible Dictionaries.)

8 n m Chinee.lui*s Lectureship. Prof. 
Dupuis M.A.

Friday 1 p.m. Deutero—Isaiah. (1),
Plan and Purpose of the Section. Rev C.

3 p m. Meeting ihe Programme Com- 
mitte.

8 p.m, The Chancellor’s Lectureship. 
Prof. Dupuis M.A.
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chemical ingredients of the rock?* and 
soil, carried down the Nil by Abyssinian 
tributaiies. When the river overflows its 
bank it deposits O') the lower levels a fine 
mud, producing the mo<t fertile soil in the 
world.

It is lamentable to consider the waste 
cf his liie and left not a rack behind The of precious liquid for ages at flood height, 
mil ions to-day who are worthy of the and to learn that out of the four hundred 
Christian name worship not a system or thousand square m.lea of Egypt an 
a theory but a Person to whom they a-e territory only one-twentieth is really 
attached by a passionate person,«I devo- habitable; that is, the part washed by the 
tion. It was this perenial and progressive Nile, where it is possible to raise annually 
personal influence of Christ that in the two, three, and even four, crops Hence 
St Helena day* of Napoleon puzzled that forward, instead of the narrow strips of 
exi a irdmary man and led him to say, green ver.lure, the outcome of rich soil, 
alter examining in history the names of hot sun, and lijit cul ivation, confined 
the mighty, that Christ's greatness between the Nile bank* and the high 
crushed all mere human greatness into water line of the river in flood, boundless 
nothingness. The fact that the Bible and unbroken stretches of dreary desert 
enshrines this transcendant life in its beyond wi I be irrigated by refreshing 
pages puts the hal.-mark ol Heaven upon wa ers, and become transformed into 
the Book.

Vancouver, B.C.

Oüp Contributors.

The Historical Christ.
BV REV. R. G. MCBLI H, M A.

The su| remest attestation to the 
Divine truth and inspiration ol th Bible 
lies in the fact that Jesus Christ, its 
central character, is the unique and trails 
Cendant personality on the plain of human 
history. ‘"A City that is set on a hill cannot 
be hid." This is one ol His own mu) 
sayings, and His pre eminent hie is its 
best illustration. Through all the critical 
centuries He has stood in the turce 
search light that beats upon lonely great
ness But that light ha - revealed no fault 
nor flaw in Him. Under its detecting 
glare men have seen only a spotle-s 
whiteness, faultless perfection and flawless 
symmetry. The greatest minds in all the 
ages have paid homage to ibis Ideal Man 
and nowhere else in all the icalm of 
history or drama or fiction does such ■i 
figure appe r. That a little group of 
unlearned peasants and fiaherine»’ in 
Galilee could have invented a character 
which has commanded the in*ense*t hom
age of the strongest men in history is 
unthinkable. The only honest conclusion 
is that the Evangelists drew the portrait 
from life, and the portra.t remains upon 
the canvas ol tne world dwarfing into 
comparative insignificance all the other 
figures ol men living or dead.

That Christ did live here on the earth 
there can be no manner of doubt in sane 
and honest minds. For proof ol that we 
have not only the genuine and authentic 
records of the New Testament, but the 
testimony of prolane history, as well as 
the tide of surpassing influence that has 
been flowing lor two mil emums Irom the 
cross erected by Roman soldiers outside 
the city wall. Some of the evidence lor 
the reality and power of the life ol Christ 
comes Curiously enough from unfriendly 
witnesses. Edward Gibbon, who wrote 
the * Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire," was quite distinctly hostile to 
the Christian religion, but amongst the 
causes contributing to the Uownlall ol the 
great fabric he gives prominence to the 
fact that an o ganization which he calls 
the Ch.istian Republic had come into 
existence at the heart of the Empire. 
This organization could not be rent apart 
or destroyed by persecution or famine or 
fire or sword; and it grew so powerlul that 
it shattered the mighty world-power to 
fragments and scattered its mythologies 
to me tour winds ot neaven But neither 
Gibbon nor anyone else ever knew a sue 
cesslul organization with ut a leader, 
without some man to stand at its centre 
and fill it to the circumference with his 
force and fire and influence

The lact <hus adduced is an extra
ordinary tribute to the personality and 
power of the Man who stood at the heart 
of the Christian system and hilled it with 
Divine force and all conquering enthusi
asm. And this personal power of Christ, 
this concretene s of personal leadership, 
is the most real influence in the world to 
day As the mountain peak is unshaken 
by the clouds that break upon its mighty 
front and vanish, so the personality ol 
Christ stand- supr me alter the cloud- of 
infidelity have broken against the majesty

land-capes of beauty and fruitfulness.
Happily the waters in the Delta, in 

season of flood, have long been gathered 
Mow England Is Saving the Land of and distributed through capacious 

the Pharaohs. channels, fur the benefit of the humblest
toiler on the land. By these irrigation 
works, known as the Barrag , abundant

been

<

BY THE REV JAMES JOHNSTON, A T S.

The opening of the now famou< Assouan maize and cotton crops have 
Dam on December 8, 1902, by the Duke gathered, and the fellaheen saved from 
of Connaught, marks an epoch making famine and distress,—only to common,
event in the irrigation of Egypt proper, in bygone g neralions, in time ol low
and the further transformation of that flood. Similarly, by the gigantic reservoir 
fascinating land. This colossal work, constructed at Assouan, the expense will 
begun in 1899, is most creditable to the be repaid many times over in the transfor-
British engineers, who have finished th< mation of desert into cultivated land, from
undertaking months before the contract the first cataract to the Delta.

It is almost universally acknowledged 
Running straight across the Nile at that British occupation in Egypt has

time

Assouan, five hundred and eighty miles wrought marvels, of which the latest is a 
from Cairo, the dam consists of a great crowning achievement. Since the iteposi- 
wall a mile and a quarter long, blocking tion of Ismail in 1879, more has been done 
up the channels thiough which the river than Egypt’s rulers accomplished during 
in time of flood has been wont to race centuries to establish justice, to raise the 
amid the rocky islets in its bed. This fellaheen from hereditary bondage, and to 
solid rock of masonry is twenty four feet’ develop the untilled resources of a land 
wide at the top. sixty two feet wide at the “where all things always seemed the 
foundations, and about eighty feet high, same.”
forming a reservoir sixty feet deep. It In view of the success at Assouan, it 
appears that the granite used has come has lately been proposed to construct a 
from the qua1 ries of the old Pharaohs, dam at Lake Tsana in Aby sinia, to 
a id upon the construction of the dam from supply water both for Upper Egypt and 
ten to twenty thousand Egypiians have the Soudan ; to erect banks on the Upper 
been employed night and day. Its total Nile, in order to avoid waste in the 
cost will exceed six million pounds ster- swamps of the Bahr-el Ghazal ; and, 
ling. lastly, to construct a slot age reservoir at

This wonderful dam is pierced with Lake Albert Nyanza large enough to 
one hundred and eighty upper sluices in provide for the wants of Egypt and the 
order that, when the Nile is rising, the Soudan above Khartoum. These ach eve- 
water will freely flow through them. As nients mean that far up the Nile banks, 
soon as it begins to fall, these will be burning deserts and swamps wiU sieadily 
c osed, and the dam will hold back a lake disap, ear, as in the “Great Southwest ’ of 
one hundred and forty six miles long, und America, and in their place innumerable 
a mile or less in bre.idth. By letting this areas of lertile soil and civilization will be 
stored up water escape gradually into the seen on either bank of the life giving Nile, 
ancient irrigation channels during the dry from the great African lakes to the tide- 
season, the plains of middle and lower less waters of the Mediterranean S<a. 
Egypt will, it is anticipated, enjoy per 
pelual fertility and prosperity. No lunger 
will there be a rushing, wasteful flood at 
one season, and a bed as dry as ashes at 
another pei od I he result must be all Rev Dr. Campbell, of Perth sends us 
the difference between desolation and the following :
teeming abundance. The maj <rity of Congregations have

More truly than fivt centuries before not sent in their Congregational Record 
Christ is the saying of Herodotus, “the Books In some cases they were asked 
father of history,” being realized, that to with hold them until they had their 
Egypt is “the gilt of the Nile." Without collecting finished, but this did not affect 
the Nile no Egypt. This his oric r ver — those whose work was done. Now the 
the longest in Africa, il not ol the world time set by the Assembly for the comple-i 
—diaws its chief sources from the tion of the Agents work is within eight! 
V.Gloria and Albert Nyanzas, while re- weeks of its close. Ministers and Local
ceiving Iro n the torrents of rain which Treasurers wil- appreciate the amount of 
fall on the rocks of Abyssir ia the valuable work that lies belore me in getting all
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Bed Blood.these hooks examined, and the names put o’c’ock in the afternoon. Some reference 
in alphabetical order for printing in the was made to the fact, when the Marquess 
Historic Volume. At the best, I can only discovered «.hat the prison clock had been 
get it done by working night and day, stopped since one, and that the hour of
arid it the books do not come in promptly departure was now close at hand He
1 cannot get the work done at all I have deprecated the would he kindness which 
therefore to ask each Minister to see his had prompted the action and rayed aloud 
Local Treasurer and to ascertain whether in affecting terms. As soon as he had 
the hook has been sent in. ll it has not, ended, he received word that the baillies 
then 1 have to a>k ha its despatch he who were to conduct him to the place of 
hastened It will greatly relieve my work execution were below and were waiting 
if, as I have already in imatvd the columns for him On this he called for a glass of 
are added, the ba ance is strucx, and the wine, and according to the quaint Sro'ch 
names ol Y P. Society members who custom which long continued in use, asked 
contributed $2.00, or upwards, and of a blessing upon it stan 'ing, and then 
Sabnath Scho ars who have contributed said, ‘Now let us go, God go with us’ 
$1 00, ui upwarus, are distinctly marked Wh« n he had taken his leave of those in 
(x ) Some Treasurers have put in the the room who were not to go with him, 
n mes in alpnahetical order, which is a he said as he went towards the d -or,
great saving to me, hut * do not ask this probably to one of his advocates, Mr.
where the books have bem already other- Mackenzie, that he would not die as a

Roman braving death, but as a Christian 
1 am asking Ministers to do this for without being affiighted." 

me, because Local Treasurers may not This ca mnes> and courage came not 
see Church P pers and so may not under- from the wine but from his steadfast faith 
stand the ur.ency of the case, I am asking in God But surely these two pictures 
all the books in now, and if in any cases are intensely interesting as showing both 
remittances which are iV't acknowledged the social customs and the moral life of 
in tl-e Congregational books are sent the seventeenth century 
aftervards, then, if they are accompanied 
with tne names, I will put them in their 
proper book up to the time that the 
Historic V lume has to be put in the 
printer s hands.

THE ROOT or M- 'ST TR UBl.tS THAT AFFLICT 
MANKIND.

Bad blood is the mother of fifty dis
eases It causes disease wherever your 
body is weakest. Perhaps you suffer 
from pimples, pale cheeks, indigestion, 
neuralgia, rheumatism or general déclin*. 
In each case the cause is the same—bad 
blood. Strike at once at the root of the 
trouble by renewing and enriching your 
blood supply with Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills Every dose helps to give you new, 
rich, red blood that will carry healing to 
every part of your body. Among the 
thousands xvh » have proved the truth of 
these statements is Mr. Neil H. Me- 
Dona d, Estmere, N.B., who says:—“I 
have found Dr. Wi liam’s Pink Pills all 
that is claimed for them. I was com
pletely run do*n, my appetite was poor 
and I suffered much from severe head-

wise prepared.r aches. Doctor's medicine gave me no 
relief so I decided to try Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills A few boxes have restored 
me to good health and made me feel like 
a new man ” GLe the pHls a fair trial 
and you will find new health and strength. 
Dont take a substitute or anything else 
said to be “j ist as good.” See that thé 
full name * l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People” is printed on the wrapper 
around the box Sold by all druggists or 
sent by mail, post paid, at 50c a box, or 
six boxes for $2 50. by writing direct to 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, Brock- 
ville, Ont.

A New Book For The New Year *
This enterprising firm of Sco'tish publish

ers open the new year well. This hand
some volume, an important contiibiltion to 
the history of one of the most interesting 
periods in the commonwealth and church of 
Scothmf, heirs the date 1603 ; and we 
trust that before the newyc.tr becomes old 
it will have appealed to a large constituency. 
At present we can only give a Hr it f notice 
anti call attention to the nature and signi
ficance of this new historical essay. We hope, 
however, in the near fu ure to ref- r more 
fully to its contents. Such a careful consci
entious piece of work does credit to the au 
thor ; and the style in which the work is 
presented to the public s|>eaks well for the 
skill and good taste of the publishers. Tne 
ten beautifully finished illustrations add ma
terially to the attractiveness and value of 
the volume ; while the editorial material 
given in the appendix will he welcomed by 
the student of history. The body of the 
work is a clearly written biographical narra
tive, setting the life and woik of a Scottish

Notes by Nemo *
The Dee and Abuse of Wine In Former Days.

Recently in rending the story of The 
G'eat Marquess* I was struck by the 
contrast presented by two passages which 
occur n ar to each other in that interest
ing book.

“Un the evening of the day on which 
the death s nterce was passed on Argyle, 
the Marchioness went down to Holy rood 
to intercede with the Earl of Middleton 
for delay at ea>t, to all w time for an 
appeal to the King in the hope of obtain 
ing a reprieve She had an interview 
with him an 1 found him confused with 
wine, yet quite able to understand the 
purport of her 1 equest He treated her 
cour eously ; but we are told when she 
came to p-opose her suit he tokl her he 
could not serve her there. “It was,” he
said. * as much as hi* I fe was worth ; and ,, . ,
would, though he should give it be fruit- nobleman, who after a chequered and 
less, fur he had revived three instructions 8,,"rmy CM*er ended hls oa»* ,on ,!h.e scaff- 
of th King w ich he behooved to ac old '■ m one srn,c a victim of political cir- 
complish— to rescind the Covenants, to cumstances, jn another a martyr for “the 
take the Marquess of Argyle's head, and 6 , causc* , ... ,
to sheath every man's sword in his *n a"> , casc there would be a place for 
brother's breast ! Kor days afterwards, such a boolt- hul specially so as there is “no
it is .aid, that he was melancholy and «KUlar biography of Argyle, beyond arlici-s
irritated at the thought that in b' drunk- ln biographical dicnonanes.' Surely there
enness he had blabbed St te secrets ought to be a full, clear biography of such a
which had been entrusted to him, and that man, accessible to all who take an interest
possibly he was a ruined man," ln ,he 8real movements < f the past ; whether

Not much help did that gentleman gain thls has •**" to many of us “a felt want” or
from wine in the critical hour of his life, no it it a real need. The Covt-nantm have
Now take the other picture It brings us *uffered much at the hands of poets and ro-
near to the last scene in the life of the roanc.'rs, and it is well that the impartial
great Marquess historian should vindicate ihe*r m- ninry ;

“At twelve o clock he dined with his Mr* Willcook •" taking part in this work has
quite calm and cheerful : rcnJered real service to his country and

church.
The popularity enj ivnd hv Sh riff 

Me Sea tish Cavalier has

cept his defamation of the characters of 
prominent Covenanters as accurate portiait-

H's special gifts and tone ol mind, 
however, find more ample exercise and il
lustration in dealir g wi'h ideal persorages 
like ‘Ta falinni Fhairsion” than with those
like MacCall un Mor, who belong to the ac
tual world of history. In the body of the 
following work we deal with the view of 
mi'ters given in the 
Execution of Montrose” and therefore make 
no further comment upon it here, lest we 
exhaust the patience of our readers hy slay
ing the slat.t an unnecessary number of 
times."

“Sir Walter Scott, in A Legenj of Mon
trose, has introduced the Marquess of 
Argyll as one of his characters, and has de
lighted multitudes of readers by that brilliant 
novel. His unwillingness to deliver an 
open attack upon one so closely connected 
as Argyll was with the Covenanting move
ment, and one, moreover, who was regarded 
by so many as a mar'yr on its behalf, has led 
him to somewhat more subtle and effective 
methods of assault. Thus in his description 
of the battle of Inverlochy he seems to be 
labouring with all his might to set down all 
that can he said in defence of Argyll's pro
cedure, while at the same time by skilful in
nuendoes he destroys the effect of his ex
culpation with a finish and completeness that 
Mrs. Candour might have envied. After 
reading the compositions of both writers, 
one is inclined to think that our eminent 
Covenanter would suffer le^s damage from 
hemg knock, d down by Aytoun than from 
hei- g picked u;> b> Scott." (preface page x- 
xi 1)

)
>ems called 'The»P<

!

%

friends and was
and a't r dinner, according to his custom, 
die withdrew and lay down for a sho.t 
nap When he returned to the company Aytoun s Lays of 
tite again expre sed his sense of God’s induced rniny people to regard him 
nearness to h m, and of the Divine mercy *u»hor.ty on ht^orir,' matters, and to ar 
inVhe forgiv. nés* ol his sins. The sum 
moVs to execuiion was exp et d at two

We command th s volume to the atten- 
ti n < f all intelligent readers Scotchmen in 
gemral. and the Campbell clan in particular, 
should hive a special interest in i ; hut it 
dr iU with a larg m v- ment that has affect
ed u> all ; aid the tale it tells carries a 
It won ut able.11 g faille»

•The Great Marques. Thv L le and Times 
of ArvhibaM and the Earl and 1st (and only) 
Marques* of Argyll bv John WilW-ovk, B. D., 
author of “Sir Thomas Uiquhart of Cromartie," 

Olipbwnt Anderson anti Perrier, Edinburgh.
*TEy Great Marques* by John Willcovk, B. IX 

Ol'i h-X't Anderson end Ft nier, Edinburgh,
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The Quiet Hour. *
hold OB the cron.

*' I" my band no price I bring, 
Simply to Tby cross I cling."e

Amen.»
For Dominion I’huuytekian.
Bible Study. One Verse at a Time.

I«tiah 5j 4 , P*,*, V.
/ who fight against God are BY mbs. anna boss.

migh* as well Tubist Vt'oM^'^th*"? mj|Lr,,er “ V* ^'nnln8.'Op« Thou
ditmns or delay. rPlne eyw» lhat I may behold wondrous

Another king, one T#»*js, v, » vVhn has l*ï,n*,^J11 o< Thy law."
Came to Thessalonica, v. i. What a so good a right to he crowned King and rule Clause. “Behold I”

world-traveller Paul was ! And how many 0,er me" as Jesus ? The winds and waves „ H“ “ lhe be*lnnlnt of the chapter, 
different sorts of people he would meet on obeyed Him when He spoke. Disease c,ll‘‘"attenuye ears to listen. “Behold ! " 
his journeys. He would see the proud con- loosed ils hold on its victims at His word ** 'be beginning of this verse calls inattentive 
•ul going 11-rough his I rovince with much His bidding brought back the dead to life f,es 10 lo011' I**1 ,e m»y miss whit God 
display of aoldtery, „r th- sick patient in Evil spirit- crouched in terror before Him! wl* 7' "eed 10 ?ee;
JJj,rFh ° ht»l‘h, or the commercial men, or ’O'1 bright legions of angels stood ready to mh*1 *re ,e lo '“o'1 at f
the band of pleasure seekers. But Paul was *> His will. He is the true King. And vet We «e summoned to look at that which
on the road for far other purpose. He He savs so graciously to us, “Come uiro lh*wl’ol<: untverae is regarding with interest 
travelled for Jesus, and wished to represent Me." " Abide in Me,” “ Follow Me.” Who an° which we can Inst of all afford to dis- 
the gospel of Christ. His one object wis to Wn,,w not love and serve such a Kintz as a!lt^,c Rreat Redeemer, David’s s»»n ,
bring glory to the name of the loved Mister Je<" ? 8 and David s Lord as “given” to man. “Be-
who had called him out of darkness ir.to His Wi nt into the synagogue, v to Thev hold" Christ, and behold Him as God's 
marvellous light: Do we represent Christ walked into danger again. What a thrilling un*Pe=bable gift to us.
as we travel through hfe? tale of adventure, if familiarity had not .,r'!d,Ciau,e- ‘‘I have given Him"
..,r“8»bbath days, v. a. By working at piaced its cold hand upon our imagination ! l 18 "ol lhe whole of it, but it is
his trade for self-support during the w, ek, Yel Christian history is full of such bravery ough »t first. This has been a season of 
Paul sets us a noble example of tndepend- J-sus mikes heroes of pennle. Read such a f! - “ c understand well what a gilt means,
ence, and also teaches us that in working for hfe as that if James Chalmers, of New “ 15 som'',"in8 we are free to lake as our 
Christ we should guard ourselves against Cuinea. and <ee him face death over and ?*"' A,pl' '8 something we are more than 
any charge of being mere money-makers. over again, without a shadow of dread and Jref,0,ake- To reject or neglect it, is felt 

Christ must suffe r, v. 3. Think whit we n° rbange in his pulse * discourtesy to the one making the
would lack if the Savi ur had not suffered. Readiness of mind. v. 7. When we wish j 7he morc Promptly we accept of it. 
we should not have known how great is the *° a thing, how easily we find reasons for ,nd. . mo,e hea,,ily we appropriate and
love of God to us. We ihould still be hear doing it ! And when we are unwilling how u« "• lh= more do we honor both the gift
mg the burden of our own sins. We should qu'clt'v objections come into our minds I *"d'be giver. So free and more than fr.-e 
be deprived of His great example to encour. Our likes and dislikes resemble colored glass */.G"d 8 *'*' nl Hn ow" Son to us, “Bihold I 

and '""Ç" 10 bear our trials "hich gives its own hue to objects seen 1 ‘if,” glven H"n ’’
cheerfully and bravely. It was necessary, through it. Itiarnly when we are wise "e are accustomed to the words, but not 
or our sakes that christ should die, and so enough to lay them aside that we see things !° , ll?ouliht' Comparatively few slop and 

great was His love that He suffered as they really are. And we need onlv to al "long enough lo be able to take in
. . , look at the teaching of Je-us fairly to see its he lh"ught. Let ua look at it calmly and

f.,l.h..rT . u f?,V- 3' ,l was as need- bp1'"y and value- Difficulties about the !nle )- until we have fairly grasped it
ihJ u* CKhr,,,'ShJ""ld nse frnm lhc dead as B'ble u-ually vanish when we become will- " <'. *ic,“all>' as ,,ue for everybody, and then 
lÜ .k . u °U- .dlC ?" lhe cro«- He died ’o —card its teachings. Faith follows " “ dtePer 8li|l as true for mr. As it 
so that He might obtain for us pardon of obedience. enters in to the heart as a reality for me I
am and help fir right living. He rose that ---------- ,hal1 be able to lift up that heart to the Giver
He might receive this pardon and help A Prayer. a"d 8'ng «“My through very reverence.

"ve'now ,o give ,hrm .xsr'*rfdh»iw'.">r. G^nk“B^hrn?le;,ve?,“:rk,ble
This J"sus... .is Christ, v. 3. These Tl-ii-sdiv -, V °.re 'be s“rmon at the last and Clause completed. “I have given 

words point u% like an ouislre'ched finger, which he wem home Ten3plc> from Hlm as a "tin ss to the people." *
Cai«rvJ,iiU' Be'h|kl’ïn,.,nd N aireth and Almighty God. we thlV Thee f Th God ba. «Ken Hun to us as a w tness, to 

, OUV°n,y Sa'",ur H- is the -trong servant,"fcr ffieT.n II I T? "c ,r"m Him "hat we do not know, and 
from Inn '“i0" "ve u- completely someffiin, MTn ThTpame mU,t kn"w' lf ,h'8 tremendou,

s.r.pv.ir.ri'^r;;
daS-B-

Worldly companionship has ruined many a w oitd not he .1,1 i«i Chm‘ ^We 'v""«8 be, "Speak Lord, for thy servant
y-ung Chits,tan. who h„ not followed the in ,,-lfi hncT we would fiTaT' Va""V/ hc”v,h " Thul « are back again at the

conmoLr lh'^''* "'Thesulonica. and in ,he ,h„ VTchmt .1™' '"*,h üud-^ that book lhat° l d h S',d ' penple The biend. files. Thy servants who Ir. hi. . „ !'hrW 8 le'"m,,nV, am' all that is preparatory
ship of the world is enmny against God. quitter, under all II m, of , A h ,r,>lV a,J *" it, la written down for us. But it is ni tre
Agatn some hoast lhat they are strong kind and unit, h18 denominational than a m, re b. A now. It „ the voice ol 
enough to stand alone in ihr Christ* in life r,,n.!,nf ,_j Heyh in one great G «d’n app ijnied XVitnesi

"f'rn ^rnoffilVhmTs'n,0^!, Z'V' , 3-'d 0^\ Commande,
Assault, d ihe h. une. v. 5 But the as<aul'i rrnrifieH anH all thiJ • 1 Î « H,m to ,nv

o Cher,C,r,0-dHCé,Uld n°j iTd.e IT rr"erc" b'-mthai sacred ,n,!rr,' ""ng ,nd " 'Win* . Thank <onhis clause,
of Christ. He was Lord of all, and ere We hl«*« Th»» ik . " . 11 mure than a mere in tr ctor
many years passed, the citizens of this same seen the ly>rd at Lmd! *7 ^ ? W® hwe liv,n^ Lcatitr under wl> m we can enlist 
place found ou, ho. tru, i, was ,h„ Mm needs this. Man must have h„ he
had turned the w r'd upside down “In A hrl^k.JL Deen a above he is ever to make the li st of h.m ir ij
foi some'îff,Enn!'Pfr,,h|T'T0d0siuS rcven“ mnr<- gracious' ihaiT'ever ' *day H* b* ""c* * livlnfi' pm'nal Leader, one who »

of,h^i,^;™Ma^ri„:n do^r„°.h"t* broken- ^tecï„r,rhe“nb<
act, St. Ambrose, the great bishop of Milan SiS.ta * onnkm* ,hr rup *"• a dog nee I, a
c miielled the Emperor ro do abject penance.JSn u. according to^hT^ai"’ *"d .*^"k A d'« "''bout a master is a pitiful ohi(i,

!- *.........-•*"' -..V. "ZSii'JXX vs S5r;; tr.ÿfffT

Paul at Thessalonl caand Berea.
S. S. Lesson 18th Jan; Acts 17th
Golden Tixt : Psa. 

a lamp unto my feet.

BY NBV. CBO. B. MCL OD, M. A.

until he submi’led." So the gospel of Christ 
proved to hr allonger than the empire of 
Rome. Ti: i ll. 

"9s 105. Thy word is

TRURO, N. S.

. r R

»

Jesus Christ 
He is a

“»yal, on 
He needs this jubt a

mas tr.

not me1

.
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• ^One'dTy a^iirly brown water spaniel tried •*******•••••*••*"••••••••••••••••••«•*•

to attach himself to our household. We had $ Z"\.e „ ^
a dog, and did not want another. But the • VU f 1 OU Dtif 1 GOOlP
stranger was gentle and humble and lingered 
round for scraps and kind words. It is hard
it - W Treln,ne ,or chureh w"k

two dogs on our hands. Topic for January 18.
The annual county fair was to be he'd in Acl”1 ' '7. >8 i Pro», at i-g, Mark i 

Brucefield. A young friend was asked to Thoughts ou Topic. '

wu, running among the people, and simple ! g' NZnne can become fore- „
the glance of an eye rested on him tol l a ll,l"!i"U-office who has not served or r>“"sio» i-khsfittko,,,.
moment. That was enough. He look in în b,c "'h'P *' *,*,"'"* ,ype No nne ln the or Out.
the recognition, and was alter us with a clad X, k.V a, ,old,rr without passing av »• „
bound.and followed us with the iov and*or de £?“*!! 'h? r'«u,8r drill. Ship cimt.mï T. " »
of a lost dog who has at last beeVrecognized of1'"'- î*f^' lh' masl” Everywhere, if -.J*' t“ch"''' °> Christ make most ap. 
and owned by a master. 8 Üwe ,s he efficiency and pow-r, training [, «y'he ituih that some people are in

The action of the d ,g went to my heart Ch'iST ,r''P-nsibilit, ,„d authority! ^ ,h!‘ ,,lhcr P™P'c «'=
It touched me to see how glad he was to Sh ’ui^ 11 no> lle »° m the church ? ul of it. N .twithsundmg all the talk in
have a master to serve. But I saw in a s *"d VV'' hH"" Christian Endeavor tmVh 1 ^ea, fa,he,hu^ of God and the 
picture of many human lives round ab u* solutelVno c,|lal?ll’hcd'.lhe church had ab- v “ ?he idea^ihaf ««*»■* to con-
purposeless lor want of a master, failma foi v™ i/h ".alninK »cho»l for its work, children 1 A .Î ! ',euPle arc ,he lovcd
want of a leader, for whom they can cmhus Now 11 has such a school, and a glorious h „ TL" G"d_; ycl a«ains| those assump.
ias,i„lly live die. We were made to !• e , t ons there stand, m ,st distinctly the very
follow a loved and trusted leader. VV- were c "ha' k.'nd* nf chU'ch work does our G^dVkh! HU'h v"°i!- aH |le"l‘,e are ln 
never constituted to merely revolve ,round ® T? 'ra"> member, f .k 7® N"!hmg can be plainer
ourselves That makes anyone dizzy The , Ü* rra)"r meetings it trains to public bv ‘v* “ 'hal.no1 h* "alur»l birth,
planets revolve around the sun, or they can ‘ e ' !m’ny/'’r Chrl’?' By its offices and .Jo.fle^n KflT!!' .r"er"",l"us works are
not he planets, and men mustrjvolve Î ? ,8.h'lw d ,raln’ lo office holding in LEod w ,k k, 8dn"'1 *n- hy reason of
around God, or he cannot be a real man 1lhe. rh'lrch- By its mis-ionary meetings it “'“«I birth and personal woiks, aie outside
but only the hollow, unsatisfied, undeveloped nTZ church missionary meetings, onedavaïîT A ,lch man *ent to Christ
semhlarceofaman. ' By d-,11 ,n givmg i. t„in, fo, lhe church B'yandm a most reverential manner.

Thank G rd, He -has given” His Son to ,hpnt,volcn''<‘'' By it, song, i, tr,jn, f„r ,Himlh" question : "God Master,
be a leader and commander to the people 'ho.n[«1[o.tl service of the church Bv its ljft. d 'lha' 1 ">■•» inherit eternal
and the sooner we “behold” Him and trust’ ’u v ' !ram\,,ir lhe work of conducting If' L .Dl(,'his m n suppose that he was 
fully enlist under H m, and loyally follow IS ^ï'' ®y '*■ In-bout com* dfo'nm elsfhf-L k',"l*don,y Evidently he 
Him, the better for us, and for those round ! ” 11 trains for such work as that of the nne.rlnn * * a * *"u d,no' h“ve asked that

und drac""s- Bv ns work with the associates it 2 , a,;d Chtis, knew he wa,
trains for evangelistic labors. By its union .I!- In Ve k,nzdom, for he said i “One 
work it trains for the larger work of the '.h°u '‘Kkesl ! K». sell wathso-
chutches in co-operation. Indeed, it would Za ' l hast ,and B've •« the poor, 

For Dally Reading. b' <l'"'e ""',n',ihlr »® name any kind ol ■'lh"ü _shal' bave treasure
„ chuich work for which a well-eouinned beaven.” But the man -went away
Mon., Jan. la.-Through testimony. Chr, Pan K-drvor society is not raining •orro”ful ’ Why need he feel sorrowful if
Tues., Jan. ij.—Through prayer, ^bn®1 8-17 the young people. " ^ >" O d‘. Ifclngd ,m ^f

• Malt 7 . , 1nt lusiot 1., and alwiys should he the v en.no ** »bai Chnst at once said to
Wed.. Jan. i4.-Through Bible study. 7 ' 7 head trainer ; hut the beauty of the Chris b” disciples : ‘ H w hardly shall they that

Tim. 4:14.17 tian Endeavor Society is that the young ,»ve riches enter into the kingdom of God I” 
Ironie enter ihe work and keep it up of Charly enough these word, prove that that 

Jan. I6.-TI,rough serving. ”5 'ben nu n v lit ion. If. as in the old days, fo' 'b'"G-d’a kmgtfom. Then
g [bp work all rested upon th» pastor, „ »„uld "^""''"" wtth th,„e word, Christ also

be n hurdvn too heavy for him to bear " '? fas,er f,,r « camel to go
Sun Un 18 r„A,; » 1 pe‘-5:.5-7 . With our i.aitm'g help, then, let us con- hr,,uKh » "«(11, s eye than for a rich man

’ Ar dl,"nUC ,hr,W"rk We b 1 ve begun in this society hi,'Unau".» d 00,1 " Sutely
j: i.8. Mark j : ,6-a«. 7• '*, *vv. trying m better and betier ways to fit nUr th,s language denotes that some pvoule arc

---------------------------------   ,flv” for 'be great work intn which we ° ? * k"1‘'d""'' A sharp, strong
forgetting the Past. shall eno-r as soon as we have received our Lin„ i ° n. '«'ween those who are in that

a^rrr;-----raSSStS® ,,, rai:rr- E75F“sAnd Walk evermore in the light ofhla word , " 8 nn ,ald 'h»t the battle of Waler- v ' À1 ‘h"^"Ky ran place inside of the
loo »„ won on the cricket field of Eton. klnad""' G.slth.^.h,, h, nature and 

;°S;n* 'br '"Jf-es from other, received, Billies are always won hy the preparation arc "um-le of it. And nonce the
î-m«;rldh.*,u,r,r;yi^vliouh*vh.,Kh,:vrd' iha' rm*ubefo,e-,nd ihe did n°' ,hi *ha* ■".« ,h.t
In pointing lost soots to their homes up'!" 'f1* rhurch are won or loat by lhe prépara- lh <J,suhm t could enter

heaven. p tton we are making for them, or are faihnu jb* kingdom ; nothing of the kind. He told
to make, in the Christian Endeavor Society! h"" ,lu **'' b's property, give it to wor

It has been said that the best preparation Some people talking about church-wotk hT.'vrn "and ihm,h'!!l1 ?”!./' ‘re,wr* '"
tor service is the knowledge of our own were comparing it to different pans of a to me ” Get fotodL ! T'e f"l'ow 
weakness. That is why we put at the open comotive, and saving that lh-y would rather c.in follow Christ rh'''’1"; and.:h'n you
tng of our pledge the words, “Trusting in be the driving wheels of the church f " r s ' S!1'a)’8 down the
lhe Lord Jesus Christ for strength.” headlight, its bell, its brake, etc when people'’mu'"'L'S kln8d"nl- and
! Sometime, those,ha, try to help on,y "-odes, young man spoke ùpTnd ûid, “Î w — *'u‘

succeed in hindering, because they do not ,W°U d ra,.huer ,heLcoal 'ban anything else,
first find out what help is needed and how it bwatt'Ci though „ haato be burned up, it
«tub, to be given. It we »„„ to help the m,k” ,he en«,ne , A bright little fcl.ow wa, turning over the
whatVhe chu-rhZ . gM. * C!ear ,dcl l,f One of the most necessary thing, for the ÎS l'*”** '“n,"ly B b,e* •**» »ud-

SSS~~=^£ ëgS iPS

o
cer? store ? or a Uacher ? 
or a scholar in school ?

hou ekeeper?
, _ . There arc qualities

16.J0 you «re using in your regular work that the 
churrh ne'.ds, and there is

or a

something in 
can put to

\

nor

about us 
O.taw.i Ladies' College, 

Dec. 28, 1902.

Thurs., Jan. 15.—Through giving! 

Fri.,

Rom. 1 a : 9.13Sat. Jan. 17.—Through obeying.
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The DenlmVa Presbyterian FRENCH EVANGELIZATION AND 

POINTE AUX-TREMBLES.
THE MARTYR ISLE. *

This work is more than an autobiography.
It in a description of the Island of Erroman- 
ga, and of the group of which it forms an 
important member ; it is an account of the 
manners, customs, pursuits and superstitions 
of the people, a statement of the resources 
and productions of the island, and a history 
of mission w.#rk thereon. And what a 
history t The reader must be of a sluggish 
temperament, indeed, if his pulse is not 
quickened as he peruses the tragic story of 
the martyrdom of John Williams, James 
Harris, the Gordon brothers and Mrs. Ellen 
C. Gordon. Nor will his interest cease even 
then Other incidents and scenes will hold 
his attention without flagging till the very 
end. The plots which were formed to kill 
the Robertsons and to put an end to Chris
tianity on the island, and the providential ,4T 
way in which these diabolical plots were 
frustrated, make an exceedingly entertaining 
narrative ; while the splendid triumphs of the 
Gospel among a people who were once so 
steeped in degredation awaken a feeling of 
gratitude that a man of Mr. Robertson’s 
sympathetic nature, hopeful spirit, and con
secrated heart should be permitted to labor 
so long on the martyr isle.

Though the subject with which the author 
deals is naturally a grave one, yet the book 
is by no means destitute of humor and the 
best of it is, that the humor often scintillates 
where it is least expected. Sometimes in the 
midst of a very exciting scene the reader is 
forced to smile by some amusing remark 
interjected in the story. The manner in 
which Mrs. Robertson and her lady visitor 
flew into each others arms again and again, 
one night during a series of earthquake 
shocks, the way in which Mr. Robertson 
found out that his milkman was becoming 
civilised, his attempts at match making, and 
his account of the marriage which did not 
come off are fine bits which relieve the tension 
ot the story.

Some of the character sketches are very 
good. Evidently Mr. Robertson appreciated 
his two teachers and preachers, Yam at and 
Nosoreki, in much the same way as th<* late 
Dr. G. L Mac Kay esteemed A Hoa and 
Tan He. It is a great tribute to the power 
of the Gospel in Erromanga, as well as in 
Formosa, that under its ennobling and 
purifying influence, such men as those 
mentioned could be taken out of the dark
ness oi heathenism, and in a short time, 
made such burning and «-hining lights in the 
Church. It is another testimony to the fact 
th t the Gospel is still the power of God 
unto salvaiion to every one that believeth, 
and that no man need be ashamed of it.

The mechanical work of the book is all
The Rev. Dr. Gordon, the principal elect ^t?!' T' ''.'T*!!™’ *'*

Invariably the people who do not attend of Queen’s University, ia expected in King- ““ enl- 1 hc h-dttor, Rev. John Fraser of
church will tell the viaitor, that it the official ,lon early in the New Year, lie comes in ^yd"fV """" *".e.<lfem*y mode“ PrefaLe.
visitor that they attend the other church, deference to the earnest request of the bul lhe n°'” "h"* he ha» appended to Ihc-
Methodtst, Baptist, Presbyterian, Church of lucil Trustee, who leel that the general in- '''T'm ”ryi?lu*bl'' /" alll*n<l„ b/
England, as the case may be, to which the TT .. ,. Dr. Alexander Morrison, Governmeni B<i-vtst.ordoe.no, belong. The careful vtsttor ”h« h^.m do ^ Australia, on ,he,h“„l
11 in learn to put no value upon this “• “ 'J'1* lh*1 hc ,lb do mllch features and flora of the New Hebrides will
declaration. It i> probable that this « m the way of teaching during the present . ,.Mclliiv hebibil m ih... u ■' 
some similar pirn may soon be put in opetr- tcrm- Dr. McComb will probably spend .... -J*0 , , ° *rc y1 **
ation in other ciiies. The Church has been the remainder of tbe college session in ••Ejjjromanga, the Martyr We, by thiRev, 
aitogrincr to»» aiow f; ui latog ihcftcrv.ee» H -ux, leciur.ng to the nudenu there in ÎÎ,‘A»» ^lson' *»/ John Fnu*r/iu/
-d talent, uldsvuyt .O,UC» -j.J;.. .* * ? r ^ “"7^

IS rOSUIRSD AT

The condition of the funds of the French 
Board are such as to demand attention. 
For the last few years, the revenue has fallen 
off considerably. For the ordinary French 
Fund, the receipts from the chvrch were, 
last vear $17,050, compared with $13.400

.......i* 1P95. The receipts for the Pointe-
7* Trembles schools, last year, deducting fees, 

were $7.095, as compared with $9,500 in 
1S95. To make good the shortage last 

t* wnt for dleçon year, the Reserve Fund was drawn upon to
the extent of $6000. At present, the 
French Evangelisation ordinary fund is 
$13,400 in dehr, and the Pointe-aux Trem
bles Fund $5.100, in deb: On the basis of 
last year’s receipts, there will he a shortage 
in both funds of upwards of $1 i.ooo, and 
no available Reserve fund on which to draw 
to make good the shortage.

The claims of these funds seem to have 
been neglected in many quarters of recent 
years, and unless there is a very large in
crease in revenue it will become nece«-sary 
to contract the wotk of the Board. This 
will be a matter of deep regret, more espec
ially in connection with Pointe-aux Trem
bles, where such admirable work is being 
done. We learn that the communion was 
dispensed there on Sabbath last, when four
teen of the pupils professed their faith in 
Christ and were received into fellowship 
with the church It is hoped in connec
tion with the distribution of missionary 
moneys, which soon took place in many 
congregations, that the claims of this work 
wiM be duly considered, and grants made in
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TUB DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
P.O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa 

Manager and EditerC. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Jan 7 1903.

We congratulate the Toronto Presbyterian 
and the Westminster Company on the 
appointment of Rev. fames A. MacDonald 
to the managing editorship of the Globe.
The change will be found distinctly to the 
advantage of the Toronto Presbyterian.

I-ord Roseberry, in the English House of 
Lords, speaking on the Education Bill said :
“But what I confess, » sadder still is the 
religious aspect of this question. That
nineteen centuries after the birth of Christ, sc^fdancc with the requirements, 
the reformed churches of this country cannot Will not many Sabbath Schools who, 
agree among themselves upon a form of heretofore, have done little for this work, 
religious edreatior which might be taught to eac" become re«pons>ble for the support of 
children under fourteen years of age, is, I * pupil at Pointe aux Trembles. The cost 
think, a grave subject of reflection and °* *hit is $50 per annum. When a Sab- 
meditation to the friends of all these beth Schw)} »*rws contribute $50., a 
Churches ” particular pupil is assigned to it, concerning

-------- —- whom information is sent to the Sabbath
Six months ago the Toronto Presbytery in- School from time to time, 

itiated a scheme ol City Mission work under 
Deaconesses. The Presbytery did not call 
these good ladies Deaconesses, of course, 
but they did the work of the deaconess, and 
worked just as well under the better under- following comparative ststemert of receipts 
stood name of “Bible-women.” Three f'1»" the schemes of the Church, to 31st 
consecrated women were put to work in December, 
three sections of the City, each being placed 
under the care ol one of the sessions of the

1

I
STATE OF THE FUNDS.

The Rev. Dr. Warden lends us theI

I ■ I9GL 1901.
Home Mlielon, |*V6l 11 WI.8SB.SI
AugmentAtton 3.211.36 3.292.63 4.437.38

district, and instructed to make regular Kreovf,"K*vAimeM*»tton ”s79.:j ^.sewr n tn
returns to that session and to the Presbytery, wtdve or^T"b|mel r'SLio !.«,m «SSS?
The scheme was on trial for sii months, but ÎSÜhtVRüd""- “ tails t.'Stü S.n
so well has it worked that it is probable that Sjfn’a'cS* e 1*SoS *s>iw
it will, with some necessary modifications, f/e* uoiiertvttontreai 277.27 w >2 w‘.r
be adopted fin.Uy and incorporated with the , ro” *•» »“
other schemes under the control ol the „Thc *fl' end* on ,8,h Fchru»'y ‘903-

All contributions should noth the Treasur
er's office on or before the evening of that 
date.

Presbytery. In the report submitted it is 
stated that of something over itoo families 
visited only 170 did not attend some church. 
This caused some surprise to those who had 
not done work among the non church goers.

tv 1 JE
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h!!*own r.rUCM 5tn<lle*’i. M,‘Robe,t“n •’T of promotion ind it came. These «Bn* the grand totals and all the priiv

7 l rc7,rch«' »nd by calling in With regard lo the cauae in which he eipal Sore-ies wmkinc in h-a'hen lands and 
me aid of other., has produced a work which »P*nt ihe Iasi ol his streng.h that remained, are in themselv, « a conclusive argument for 
will be enjoyed by every lover of millions, Ihe Church side of the Education question. Ihe efficiency of Pore gn Missions In the 
and which will always be a mine of We may differ from him and yet admire the General Missionary InreHigehre are items of 
information upon “The Martyr Isle." courage and conviction that kept him to the gren interest. Published monthly hy Kunk

last moment at his post. A- Wagnalls Compiny, 30 Lafayette Place,
I never heard the great bishop preach ; New York. $3 50 a year, 

bu! I have read many of his deliverances
A Greet Career. XIII. and admired hi* clearness of thought and Sr. Margaskt'i Chronicl* is decidedly

Recently death has caused many vacancies ,J‘ nne tense of justice, as he sought to hind the best ublicat on we have ever aeen la
in the high placet of the Christian Church. !• • ,,rl .,ec,ions of his own Church into a sued by a Ladies' Sch >ol It is hriaht and 
In our own Church several prominent ',lnR .“n"y'. We honour ourselves in newsy, and there is no n -nsense about it. 
ministers, “men of light and lead ng," have reco*nl,lng the worth of such a man. Typorraphically also it does credit to the
been taken from ut. In England the Free Vkrax. College, being veil printed and exceedingly
Chuiches suffered heavily in the doeing days ________________ neat in form. The Chrirmas number con-
of the year through the removal of Hugh Th.r. 1. 1 „ la'ns manV interesting contributions from
Price Hughes and Dr. Parker. And now .. k kl. somelhlnK very solemn, as well pupils and ex-pupils, and a large number of 
the Church of England mourns the lues ol , "umt>,lnK 10 men, in the constant onflow ilustrations add value to the issue, 
its ccclesiaslical chief, Dr. Temple, Arch- ™ llmri ceaseless, resistless for even a mom- 
bishop of Canterbury, “Primate of all ent, sweeping onwatd in its march, every In the January number of the Ladies'

‘ . England,” The Pope continues upon the human being alike prince and peasant, phil- Magazine is published the first picture of a
scene a marvel, if not of vigour, at least, of osopher and fool, rich and poor, the aged Jfnes of “Canidi.in Girl,” ‘The Uehutante" 
remarkable vitality, and wr trust that he and the infant in days And this is deepen- . 01 I"°n'h 3 d'ffcTnl 'v',e "f (‘an,diin 
will have a peaceful New Year. The able ed by the absolute ignorance of all as to ■ppeas- si the Magazine. ' The
men whom we have lost all died in harne» -k., .u./ , K, , a? 10 Transformation of Miss Philuru Is
clinging to their work to the very last They As to howUwër"hn|?y bave in store for them, markably good short story, and there are two 
teach u. that the strongest a"d the „oS2 ‘ n " no or lhr" "'her «tor.es „ well as a number of
must go; but they also show that high places 1 walk by laith, not by sight, excellent articles on a variety of subjects
and great influence in the true Catholic "'ey who strong in faith, can s> t Under “Keynote of Style" we find many
Church can only be gained by grett, noble tbc,r ^aceto 'he way they have not travelled helpful suggestions. The Dyas Publishing
and self sacrificing toil. These men did not heretofore, singing as they go, “l will trust Co., Toronto,
belong merely to their own Churches : they k»d not be afraid." T. ,

5f*dhur,m„'hCm,dVCS P*"0f'h'l*r«'"»' — ~ MagazinVco^r^r^^rwuh7
Dr. Temple climbed steadily upward ... ing^Ta'a rnTwl* ao^ 

faithful mmf,r»rUd!nt’ *" lc,cher' * throughout the church that the demand for Civilization,” and "In the Tuscan Marein-

StSraBSs «WM»»*» «awwartgzi™ Fi ïï ;2.zu°r::s saæg&sxsi as
fi« Kholàr a keen thmke? à .i„ ! „ k looked ?p0n a‘ * ,f ,nV "ho have Van Vorst and several other clever writers,
trator^a nun who woulrl have^eMi** co-rib ST“ °, ,nd d? V ,i,h keeP while Ameli'' Rives' story is concluded and
r™;* ■ man w?° wou.in nave bcen a crcd,t them, will send them to the Secretary of ihe Mrs. Humphrey Ward's is continued 
^. y community and an ornamen, to an, Sabbath School Committee on Teacher H.rper and SrXm New York.
Church. I cannot attempt a complete Training Course, Rev. J. M Duncan, Con-
biography or an elaborate eulogium ; just a federation Life Building, Toronto. A Cannv Countrvsiov hv lohn
few words from my own recollection, that ia znLh. . a a by. J°hn Hrnne.
•II. I remember the "E-aây, and Review., ...........- ^ t ’T' 3° S‘ ;M,ryand the stir that the book created, the panic Literary Note». Street, Edinburgh. To use the cant of the

incer i orthodox circles, the sharp replies, The opening article in the January Cos- book Mime'emTh, "k Tv 77 7“ .""i 
the ”,-11» to Faith” that were called forth, mopolitan is "Pierpont Morgan, H.s Advis- manure but thm term nr, t,!*” °t It was not that Dr. Temple’s contribution crs ind His Organlzatir.- ” by the editor. “ '‘ ™ ' " / ' rwnal1ly one of
-a. so alarming but he'was condemned Then follow; “Paris City ol B.aut.ful r * “ta °* ,h°n"

because of the company that he kept. The Women "The Music of Nature"; “Roman i, no. ev^n^.V'.n' r' 7° “
world doe, move a little; and the «me Games” and other interesting «tides, in h. ‘*nd

sszrayasrAS... Sprttsessultî
Bwd «--tepU”'-nd”hin'kP'rt lh" hh“ T- -O on. ... nhacflh, fa, c«diü «tepli'n j”, 'p"nlJd"b

ErEC 'i?'F =F s-.-»,èsræi^unaybe uT/qu,^ “nam r. I'"hull T 'hC ,0rld’, curren' b'er.-ure, sketches, racy of auld Scotia's soil, will do

m.n .hn.e; k .q , b p h5 off--'” an opportunity of getting a marvellous- well to order it through the nearest book- 

con.e,v,’ZÏf.no,bfekindh,.Ch,n:!: ly public.,ion, in h.ndUe form, a, «lier. If the write, ha, no. the 25*5*
lT:,m,mnbenr,r,Uhr.,tn,|> T m , ««f'*»■ iXg:“quMi,;dC,o^,0,„Jnln

%*ed with hag, of fl ur, small ones “ ,Mr: MacKcnzic Bell', religious lyric, b;'<"luni.lion cannot do just,ce to a book 
ptaume, by the fueds of liquor ; hut hc L.a Lord' lc,ch us *° Pray,” which i, set to !h“ kmd' 80 "ext week we hope to re- 
n* the man to be bothered by trill,-, of that rT as an ,nlht',n by Herr Gcor* Lieblieg, p,ndur<? * chaP'«r fl)r 'he benefit of our 
kit*. Rolten eggs o, handful, of flour may £“ bce" ‘vanslated into German verse by the "•d‘r* eh" m,y ,'hu$ k led Proc"ze the 
bel», convenient than floral . ff nngs buï Rcv' Pr,?fc“°r Carl Glebe, of Boeheme, "'hen lor themselves
their\weight as argument- is very light • they Westphalia, lor use throughout Germany,
limply ahow that selfish intereat. and vicioua ... .Mc.ond edition of the anthem, just
men are disturbed Dr. Temple was a Publ"ht‘d London, hy Dr. Charlea Alderman Urquhart, . pronounced tern- 
gentletvin according to St. Paul's .t.nd.rd v'ncen'' h“ both the Enghsh and the Ptr*"cr man' *nd P°««»«d of adyanced .

ready tobecomtaU thing, to afl ffien .o •». Gem,nword,‘ ^
in hi?’ fforu to sf"re,hhï| ThC M,a,ibn,yy S'Rtiitics of the World for r.qiwisj: «Mjortty. Tfok Gjub , JW«ld î5d 1«MU‘■ ■im lnàgntui^ fo. at.Lküüid£ «"Z". ippeir mihe Jerttiry wunlber -■ Star aup^fei) Alderman who bwtl *

emu oi culture unU vtiut.git be w ti wtttthy tht ^ jmuf *w*w * *» Wa**J. i«hml... , . . ,,

THE CRITIC’S CORNER.
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FIONA AVIVER.
♦ By Rrtherjhmklneon
♦ Brolly J. Jenklneon

The
Inglenook A ROMANCE OF THE WESTERN ISLES.

Published by Permission : All Right# Reserved. :
She bent and kissed the cheek which theattending to him in the cave, and had also 

given the other fishermen jQz5 each.
As Mrs. Grant listened to this story, and 

felt that there were twenty questions she 
wanted to ask, she began to blame herself 
in downright earnest for giving way to her 
foolish temper.

B-sides she was a stout, h'*avy woman, 
and was getting very tired of standing tip toe 
in that cramped attitude—stretching her 
neck almost to dislocation, and straining her 
ears to catch every word She tried to 
change her position so as to rest herself, but 
in so doing there came a sharp cracking 
noise from beneath her feet, so startling and 
ominous that she exclaim d aloud :

‘Lord hae mercy on us; whit’s happenin'?'
Without further warning the bottom of the 

potato barrel, groaning beneath its unac
customed load, gave way, and down fell 
stout Ms Grant with a crash, overturning 
the barrel, and upsetting h «lf-a d 
that had been piled one above the other.

For a second she lay half-stunned in her 
ridiculous nosit ion. and then she tried to • x- 
tricate herself. But her feet and legs were 
held fast in the broken potato barrel, like 
one imprisoned in the stocks. The upper 
part of her body was wedved among a lumber 
of goods, so that she could not rise ; while 
to add to her discomforture two or three 
half-empty oil cans, which she had upset, 
dribbled their contents over her.

'Help I help !* she cried. ‘Colin, man, 
mak’ haste, or I'll be smoor’d v.i* soap boxes 
an’ ch ked wi* pir-ffin ’

At the first exclamation the inmates of the 
kitchen had s'aried to their feel in alarm.

‘What t‘ it file is that ?’ said O'lin, looking 
up and round to see wheie the voice had 
come from

But the noise of falling barrels had en 
lightened him, and he rushed out of the 
h iuse f «Mowed hv R «nald, and more leis
urely by Svhil. They found him shaking 
the door of the outhouse with all his might.

•Woman !’ he cried, *iss it here that ye 
are ? Whit iss the matter? And why hef 
ye got the door barred ? and why do ye 
no open it ?'

‘I canna open it/ answered M'*. Grant 
piteously *‘l)ae ve think I w-mldna open it 
gin I could ? I hae tum’led doon aiming 
the pitata bar re’s, an* the soap b xes, an’ oil 
cans ; an the pataffin is runnin* d ion my 
neck; an’ I shall be deid in a minute if ye 
dinna help me not.’

‘Och ! no ; ye will no die yet, wha'tff r,’ 
replied Colin, walking leisurely into the h"Use 
for a big hammer. Then with two or three 
sharp blows the door gave way.

As they rushed in. Mrs. Grant succeeded 
in scrambling to her fiet, a pitiable « hj.-rt, 
with cap awry, flushed face, and gown dirty, 
torn, and dr p <11 g with oil.

•Gang awa’, every a ne o’ ye,' she cried in 
a voice that suggested both anger and tears. 
‘I can attend to mysvl’ richt weel rioo. Dae 
ye no see I'm no jist exactly presentable I’

‘And you hef come to see me,’ said Mviug 
Campbell, as R n.dd somewhat nervously 
presented Ins pretty fiancee ‘That tss ftry 
kind of you, and you aie fery welcome to 
Fàs-Ghlac.’

CHAPTER VII. 
(Continued1)

girl offered.
Morag was a true Highland woman, 

beautiful in her old age, though not without 
the scars of many a struggle and sorrow.
She wore a white mutch with snowy bands 
and frills, beneath which her soft white hair 
peeped and curled in little tendrils round her 
forehead. Her blue eyes were still clear, 
and full of flitting lights and shadows, as if 
they had caught and retained some of the 
mystery and beauty of the sea that ever 
broke ht fore her dwelling. She welcomed 
Sybil with a sweet, motherly smile.

The girl thanked her shyly, putting up her 
hand at the same time to steady her hat, 
which Morag*i demonstration had slightly 
disarranged In so doing she was not sorry 
that her slender wrist was displayed to full 
advantage. Then she slipped her arm 
through the old w man’s—lik- one ’aking 
warm y to her—and iripjted into the cot
tage.

* I he wind disorders one’s hair so,’ said 
Sybil, as she removid her hat, and pas-id 
her hand over her curls t»» feel if all were in 
jierfect order. ‘I’m sure I must hef looked 
a |»erfect fright in the boat.’

Sybil was sure that was'he c rrec* thing 
to say ; for she had heard an English lady 
use that expression.

‘It iss not a fright you could tffer 1 • k,' 
said Mrs Campbell, watching all the girl's 
movements, and not sorry that she was so 
pretty. O ly she hoped that Sybil had 
something else beside good looks to recom
mend her. ‘The wind w.iss strong to day; 
and 1 find that a shawl over my bonnet iss 
the he-t thing in the boat '

•Sybil could not do that, whateffur/ 
laughed R maid ; ‘it would ht f spoi l d her 
new hat She put it on specially 1 » w>it you 
in, mother '

The af'ernoon was already well advanced, 
and tea was soon ready A lo<*ki g glass 
hung on the wall, and as Sybil sat she could 
without a very perceptible 
glimpses of her-e’f in it ; and, • c mrse, it 
was only by chance that her 1 ye' w nderud 
from the tca-iable that way very frequently.

But Mmag noticed the movmunt, 
a'so, that when they gathered round the fire, 
Sybil dri w hi r dress hack so as to show off 
her small loot and her pointed shoes with 
ih. if large glittering buckles.

V.ry soon R maid went out to make his / 
b «at quite secure again-.! the rising tide, and / 
t«> attend to some small matters on his # 
croft. /

‘Ay,’ answered Colin, ‘she will be savin’, 
and it iss my opinion that Sybil will no save 
much. But nefler mind, Ronald iss a care
ful man, and has put by a wee bit, I'm 
thii kin’. And it iss a good thing it iss 
settled, a fery good thing. Ronald will be 
hire fery soon, and I will have a talk with 
him about the young shentleman he saved.’

‘Then ye can hae yer clash wi’ him by 
yersel'. I’m gaen to the byre, an’ ye needna 
ca’ me. He’ll very likely smell o’ stinkin’ 
fish, an’ I wish ye muckle joy o’ his com
pany/

But Mrs. Grant loved gossip, and was 
deurmined to hear Ronald’s news without 
giving her husband the satisfaction of think
ing that she had repented of her hasty retreat 
to the byre.

Attached to their cottage was an outhouse 
used for the stowage of empty barrels, boxes 
and oil cans At the far end of it, high up 
in the wall, there was a little disused window 
imperfectly boarded up, which lighted the 
kitchen before this addition had been 
erected. Here it was not difficult to see and 
hear all that was going on, and yet to remain 
unobserved.

No sooner, therefore, did Mrs. Grant see 
Ronald arrive, than she slipped out of the 
byre and into the outhouse. She closed the 
door softly behind her, and barred it 
securely, so that she might not by any chance 
be caught in her eavesdropping. Then she 
turned an empty potato-barrel ui side down, 
rnd mounted it. This was not the first time 
she had made use of such a contrivance for 
finding out who was in the kitchen, and 
what they were talking about, when she did 
not want to put in an appearance.

Her first glance showed her Ronald in the 
act of holding up a white woollen shawl, 
which, he said, his mother had sent for Mrs. 
Grant. That angry dame's temper somewhat 
subsided as she eyed the gift from her awk
ward position on the potato barrel, and she 
began to think that after all she had done a 
rather foolish thing in sulking away.

Colin, being a peace loving man, and 
thinking that the present would restore his 
wife to good humour, said that he would go 
and show it to her. She was very busy that 
morning, and had begged Ronald to excuse 
her absence.

While he was away, Sybil entered the 
kitchen, looking, her mother thought, fit to 
be the wife of a lord, and again her anger 
flashed up that the foolish girl should throw 
herself away upon a fisherman. Very soon 
Colin returned, saying that he could not find 
his wife, but was sure that she would be 
proud of the shawl.

Then Ronald told them about Lieutenant 
Waldegrave, and of the arrival of his mother, 
who was one of the grandest ladies he had 
ever seen. Even the servant she had brought 
with her was quite a lady, and very god- 
looking, though not half so pretty as Sybil 
(a sudden frown on his sweetheart’s face had 
suggested the latter remark), and she had a 
sweet, soft voice. Above all, he told them 
how Mrs. Waldegrave bad made him a 
present of £$o for rescuing her son and

<

zen more

« ff <rt c.uch

•We had a lively sail here/ said Sybil, 
smiling, and spi.ik iig her very bus' English! 
‘Out the storm was fury wick d to keep nA 
waiting so long. 1 warned to come and sjfce 
you so viry much/ /

‘The storm hass left some hearts wyin' 
for effV-r,’ replied Morag wistfully, ‘/hey 
will niflcr see those whom they hef lo/t, no 
nt ffur again in this world. Your time of 
waitin’ was fery shor», my dear; but r iw y «u 
hef come, and I hope you will like the plate. 
It is fury dear to me, and 1 remember when 
Rona d's fathir brought me here first to .ve 
Fès Ghluc. It wass more than foriy years 
aeo, ami I w.iss « young lass just line y u

/
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only no so bonnie, and I hef lived here effer 
since, and 1 hef seen many sorrows, but 
more joys ; to Himself be the praise.'

‘Forty years !’ exclaimed Sybil ; -what a 
long, long time ! I did not think you could 
hef lived here so long as that.’

‘Oh yes. 1 am an old woman, and it will 
not be lery long I will be here now. But 
Ronald ha-s been a good son, and now you 
will be more to him than his old m ither I 
will not be mindin’ that if you and he are 
happy.'
noli8'1 eyes fii,ed *iih -» *nd ^ “'d tzvz “

Sybil felt uncomfortable ; she rose and *"ST?-* . . .. t
looked out of .he window to see if Ronald on,e'd L t l "T w1hlrb
was returning. He was not in sight but she c “ ,, J b.',ck hog stream through all turned quickly to Mnrag 8 Fergus Huff’s pious talk, had, together with

-Zï£;ïw’l'TSTatr'* SsfiSt-^sstssrs.-s-ss s«5pi5sse."E2
Morag went to the door, and Sybil listened 'And "nnl 7 * eW ’''a"' „ . .

to the sweet, soft tones of the stranger’s t, A ' ^r some days Nnl Mor had
voice, and watched her from the window, a, He'Vsd T'" d" L“ TPy mn°?’ , , 
the departed, w th half envious eyes For .u , h ,1 he?rd, l1*11” ,hc wr’rk lh< 
there was something her dress and m, ,ve h °' W,'"*«rave.
ments so quiet and lady like that Sybil felt ■ • 1 “lven...h'm ,nn,her opportunity of

_  ̂ ~ S and hX

•You would hef liked Grace Armstrong expression of admiration for her bravery
had she been able to come in.’ said M .rag *' b^tT"""'! T'i *nd 10 hml •* h"
•She is, a bonnie lassie and fery sensible ’ “"""erable regard for her.

After a short time Ronald returned Lnd h- ” Jj" 'e,t''r "a" .no ,ru' Indication of 
the evening passed quickly. The next * v'ndL ,n re,l"y lhe n,,s haH awakened
morning Sybil went back to Sruthan in . utmo,, vexation and jealousy.
Ronaid’s boat. Mrs. Campbell walked down *0|"e ,awav w"h hi' father for a few Her mother had long been dead, and her
to the rough stone quay and watched ihem fa’ he.bad congratulated himself that he hther had been her only friend and com-
sail away. Then she turned homeward with u-dM° J'Vv'S '° fe,r Fion*'in her lonely pantom When she was told that blindness
a sigh. Highland home, was as much cut off from could be cured, her one thought was that she

‘Ochone, ochone !’ she cried as her eves î’he ,ived onadcsert island a»a7 c?uld scc,hi.m> and* when the cure
filled with tears. ‘My poor lad j mv bonnie Pa?fiCl ,. , p,ete a?d lhe bandages were removed, she
bonnie lad.’ y * ^ut could tell what might happen ren 10 b,m» and tremblingly pored over hit

now? He recalled Geoffrey Waldegrave’a features, shutting her eyes now and then,
CHAPTER VIII. handsome, soldierly presence, his high cut- and passing her fingers over his face, as if to

the triumphs or the elect. *ure a.nd eentlenesi, and a thousand times ®ake sure fhat it was he.
•Will vou BO for a Hr.ifP v M wished that young lieutenant was ThÇ falher had a noble head and presence,

asked Niai Mor Duff abruotlv ? 'j10* .at l.he ,lottom nf T^ch-wa Keal rather and h.‘s every look and motion was watched
As he spoke he Ihrust a leuer • !ha? ,n ,hc hooie of p^ach with only a by hls daughter with the keenest delight,

lhe inner s^cm«kc, of hi, cm, ÎT V ""a brnk,n le*’ For ,he fir’1 time hi, constant tenderne..
to his father. P coat and turned In his anxiety to obtain further informa- *nd care seemed real to her. If he caressed

The latter" looking . i1-- bp b,d eril,en 10 his man, Lachlan brr. or even looked upon her kindly, it
than when we Ust saw him T.t h TT’ M Cuai=-«ho was a, cunning a. , fox- brought tears to her eyes.«de re ding a little book on th^T ^ ^tf’ rc<Iue,,lng him to hod out privately all that ‘'To think,” she cried, holding his hand 
of the Elect book on the Ir.umph, was going on, and to keep him regularly dose in hers, “that I had this father so

What he‘nc,„.»H .1 ., ,, informed of it. many yearx and never knew him !’’
for a gleam or»“lchlm LKH*,lfied T' "------------ •------------- _ many of ns are Itke the .ittle blind
pinched and withered features I„d h'è Hit Be Clear at Su Met. l,rl ? The heavenly Father is so near in
burned the payes now and again with a smile Wh'n "1hinLn|' briKbt mid gold and purple Seîerted bl“ °U' CyM holden ’’~* 
ft calm and settled conviction. Tt, ,p dor’ . t
'-«k'r’neJftmVl.......^ Uk' AnJ^ÆM^d.

waEvncd from a pleasant dream, he ans- Their aid to make sublime the glowing west i
tered pettishly, 'No ; it is too cold and raw The storms that made the day so dark and

The howling winds, the rain that fiercely fell,
Are all forgotten in the scene no cheery.

If it be clear at sunset, all is well.

Associations, and th# propagation of the 
Gospel in foreign parts. Before the multi
tude he appeared a wealthy man of exemplary 
piety and zeal ; but in circles where much is 
known of what goes on behind the scenes he 
was watched with suspicion or jeered at as 
one of the ‘unco guid.’

An instinctive natural affection hound him 
to his son ; otherwise they had not much in 
common. Niai Mor had had no professional 
or commercial training, and had been pur-

CONSUMPTION
Prevented and Cured.

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis,Consump. 
tlon, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.

FREE.
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

Youi are invited to test what this eye 
you, if you are sick, by writing for a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 

w'*h complets directions for use.
The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump- 

tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troubles and Disorders, complicated by Loss of 
rlesh, Couahs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
Company, Limited. 179 King Street West, Toronto, 
giving po-t office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.
. Persons in Canada serving Slocum’s free offer in 
American papers will please send for samples to 
Toronto. Men Lon this paper.

tern will do for

was com-
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y>Atoday.
^ Niai M >r went t > his own room, and stood 
l®r a moment or two with clouded brow.
Tllien he chxnged his coat, picked up a pair ,.
on gloves, and returned to his father. L'ï * day is Ml of car* and

'I’m going for a long ride,’ he said • 'but I n Tt' ’kiM ?fl,n d,rt *"d overcast,
Hi1.Zcltf"rlunc^’, • ’

I-, father gave a nod of acquiescence, and Clouds oftentimes shut out the blue of heaven
again settled down to his h kmc. Rut nenth God's hand we utill securely dwell

It has been already suggested that Mr An,f. ^ustin«f him, wait patiently tor
Fergus Duff was a bright example ol the’ »f " be clwr « .unw, .11 is wrt.
man who i, bent on making the be«t of both
worlds Beginning life as an exceptionally Never Knew Him.

i&EEEFFS
m B5™land eatate .lile yet young. He took im- oper.tton cm her v"

mew I .i«g, ,■ B Uis S A.ctici, B- .nyltcai luhu °» »"N

Extensively used In HospRals 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
; Very easy to digest 
! Gives strength to the body 
i Increases the weight largely 
; The best Remedy for 
! General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia,
CoBWHNpHog» <
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Ministers and latest bullelm gives the majority for the Liquor Rev. E. A. lenry just inducted pastor o 
• * ? 9&.OJ6, and expressed in percentages, Knox church lias been tendered a reception bv

65.9 for and 34.1 against. the congregation. The large Sunday school.
T. , , „ . , , . „ room was crowded. Rev. R. Martin, who acted

T. v , , . . _ _ 1 he lAst Sunday of the year, the Canadian as moderator in the call, was chairman Short
_ ,NfT \a'U. WaS U^,e.red m Tor°nto with Temperance League made a great pledge-sign- addresses ol welcome were delivered bv Rev
a beaunful mdd day, and already ,90., is fairly mg day. Pledge cards were handed to each Dr. Fletcher, Pastor P. W Phd mu Rev I K 
ontlsway. Services were held m many of the person on entering the hall, and 12,6 were re- Unsworlh, and Rev. J. H HaiKoidA™,i
churches al ' «"H» °'d V™r out and the «-med signed. Miss Eva Booth ... the speaker. musical programmewasV4U„7ed”„d re,E£
this jry.r i T lhouKhtlul pcopie, at least, and she expressed her «If as greatly encouraged ntents were served. During the evening T I2?rt.îïï:5ï ctuTSmost by ,bc b:"evo",he — ».ïs£r " ««
appropriate. ______ According to a long standing custom now in lion ol his services as interim moderator?10*"''
bv^h' f T °f I1"", 011 r? Was ovrrshado*=>l lhc t*,,spb'es o f^t he" E vange M ctlT Al I i tan e" for" fh e 0| r"?V* AHe!,!? 30th ull., the induction 
by the feeling of startled horror, at the fearful observance ol the week of prayer. The meet- n tràa u i7’u ’ . f Br,Jndo"i ,00»
railway disaster, which, in a moment, hurried in- mgs will he held in the hall of the Young whl h w J™,'? Hamilton, the pulpit ol 
to eternity so many, some on their homeward Worn, n s Christian Guild, will be presided over tohconth,u,X",‘lT d b>’BRev- Dr- Fr?,er. »»»* 
tourney, and some returning from glad family each day by some well known Christian layman Thiü l lk ?!?• Rel' R ”"rlm presided, 
gatherings at home. Toronto, lortimately, had »"d addressed bv ministers representing the Sî Flê, h? Ï"unf™ ‘ Dr Lyl“' 
but lew among the victims, but the one » ho met different Protest ml bodies in the city. * Pe.'ku '^tl' n \,oun*' Neil
his death only a few hour.* aflcr leaving his aged ______ 7 Lcckie, S». H. Urey (Dundas), .VIr. Ratcliff.-. J.
parents ami a happy home, .Mr. Archibald The conference of educationists alreadv re- a i u it.srs' H- Wardrope, K C., and 
Dougla,, Banker Almmslon, has called lorlh an furred to in this letter, to make arrangements lor Ik' ' Ml K*'n'ie. Rev. S. H. Grey preached 
expression ol very deep and widc-lrll sympathy the distribution ol the Rhodes'scholnrshins was 'k sermon ; Rev. J H. Rndchffe delivered the 
for I,is parents a,i l their lannly, long and well held here on the 20th el,?In The iducàlSn d" SroTd 1 a"d !?r Ly|0 -d'
known here. The case ol his twin brother, who, partment, and was largely attended hv retire- ? k* d £ congregation. Mr. Henry enters 
a year ago last July, was drowned in the rapids sentalives of the degree conferring educational c^of |lh“l>h »* ,hc .™"<*«us
just above Malta**, returning from a canoeing institutions in the province. The main features l T !r PV'Pk. «nd with every prospect 9f k 
tr,„. will he remembered by many who knew of «< the distrihutionlnd «rràagJmenTmade apZÎ USe,‘,l ""d !'Ut , l"sful P^'^ate. 

the Ottawa \ alley to he that, one scholarship should be assigned
« , . , *° e»*ch province ol Canada, and one to the

Knra,e? Wl,,vï would almost take territories. tint the best men should be sent,
“.“ i ,bf. br,!ah ol,onu'' hut not so strange to less than 21 years nor more tlian 25 years of
those who have been watching the trend of »ge, and preferably graduates. Dr. Parkin 
Ihmgswa, t.atof the appointment of Rev. j. who is entrusted w-h* this important matter! 
r lnh dH | d k Ti1*'"* ‘■d"0r 01 life pointed out that alter two years, 24 Canadians 
.k Ï.V He lias been well known as editor ol would be continuously receiving their edmalion . .
the Westminster and Presbyterian, and it will be at Oxford, and in receipt of $1,500 a year under , Anniversary services will be held In St. 
interesting to see how one, who has been the terms of Mr. Rhodes' will. ’ Andrew » church, Carle!on Place, Sabbath next.
thought by not a few to have shewn conservative __ —— * Rev. .Mr. Bayne, of Ashton, pre
S"1B,«Vn ,lhe p,as,1’ wil1 Plny ll,e pan of a The Conservatory of Music, under the able "*issionary sermon in the Methodist 
model liberal ; and how a clergyman, whose management of Dr. Fisher, has so increased the Munster, last Sabbath afternoon.

3 Pig r.,ife ^ ^ on jan.'aoth and

able, Vnd-r'un’enlSÎ’ïiaîe tm IL"" 3ft mimh' V * "i ^ Mr' «* M.noti. k. occupied the
he may render or fail to render to the country, placed in c harge oTltfiss Denzil who C" P'i‘ °*,he !h'rd. Ime P^hyterian church last

s^w^stsryrs Jauss.assr.tus st -AAVeasrs sstseditor s ilerical profession, the country without Toronto. The total value of buildimrs erector! s,on fund, and managed, as indeed is always the
P.a!ky “I*?1, and ha* * f'uht to or on the way amounting to the value of upward. makc l,“ !‘ubj,cl 1,10,1 interesting to his

expect, that the tone and spirit of this leading of five million dollars ante o, upwards hearers.
newspaper will be high and helpful. " The series ol re.ival meeting, conducted by

Rev. H. D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, assisted by 
Rev. A. Eadie, of Bethany church, Hintonburgh, 
was brought to a close on Friday evening of last 
week.

The annual meeting of the Lanark and Ren- 
frew Presbyterial W. F. M. S., will be held at 
Smith s Falls on the 14th and 15th inst. Miss ^ 
Jamieson of Ujjain, India, is expected to l>e 
present.

The ladies of St. Paul's church, Franktown, 
held a pleasant social at the home of Mr. R. F. 
Campbell on New Year's night. The proceeds 
were in aid of the new church.

A pleasant feature of an enjoyable social on 
Christmas evening, in St. Andrew's church.

Our Toronto Letter.

it in'

Eastern Ontario.
Rev Dr. Bayne and Rev. N. G. Henderson, 

ol Pembroke, exchanged pulpits last Sunday.
The Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery 

meet at Amprioron Jan. aoth at 10:30 o'c
will

lock.

ached a 
church,

A still more surprising event in the political Western Ontario.
r'd; !LthTkPUh,'iC re"""cialion and denunci»- The Session of Westminster Church

is no part of our duty here to defend the doings n , . . _ J y
of either party t but it will strike very many as I ? Jobn,l”n’ “ Sl- Andrew's Church,
strange that, il the party he has left has been so ' !5V'îMT*îfrd * ,wrie* of foi;r lier'
long in the corrupt and debased state he de. ” Life s Problems,
scribes, he should not have discovered it before, „ Tbe v0l'"k people of St Andrew's church,
and should so long have kept silence ; and that “syneld, has been discussing the subject t A
he who knows so well all about both parties, rev,val of rrl'glon and how to get it.
should leave one in the expectation of finding Miss McDonald of the First church, Chatham
unsullied purity and absolute justice, truth and *»• made the recipient of a very handsome pre
righteousness in the other. People naturally sent on Christmas eve by the young ladies ol her
ask, what is the real, true inwardness of this S class.
sudden change, and so far a, ye., an only guess. The New Year's services in Chalmer's church 

This city is troubled at this writing with a *• 1 M<
— VCry ,mPrM" We regret to .earn tha, the he.t.H of the wife

ing except a horse race i, so uncertain, said° to ** * " "ata meeting of Chatham Presby. Ra,,»ry' Eglnv,II. continue,
be, as an election, the voting dav is awaited ,ory' held in Chatham on January 2nd., a unani i, ,R R a,f, 1 oncern to her friends. Mrs. 
with keen interest both by candidates and their «« fro» Bothwell. Florence, etc., in lalT"ndor“0"1 St.
friends. The sense of "he importam , of gL R": ^ Li"1'1' B- A ' »f Corbet’ton, ^ g»d rSi' b“‘ W"hüU‘ ",C •****’
municipal government is decidedly growing in wa' duly sustamed. good r. suits. j
some quarters at least, and without propht-sying, 
we content ourselves with expressing the ho 
that the mayoralty, and the management of c 
affairs for the coming year may fall into good 
hands—the best hands.

Mount 
of special

+its doings

Jsecond concession ol Lancaster, was the pie.- 
sentation of a purse of $uo to Rev. J. U. Tan- W 
ner by members of the congregation. Yj

At the annual Christmas entertainment in th 
Ccntreville church, the pastor’s sister, Mi 
Mary C. McIntosh, was the recipient of an ad- 
drc»k front tile members of the Auxiliary of the 
W. F. M. S., and ladies of the congregation, 
expressing a deep sense of gratitude for the 
many services she had rendered them. Tne 
address was accompanied by a handsome gold 
watch as a slight evidence ol their appreciation 
and esteem

The worthy pastor of Moose Creek has been 
extending the hospitality ol the new manse to 

ni Knn, c a the elders, deacons and members of the building
on was Z ‘ Sunda>: committee, on Christmas night, on which 

ot its kind y« give?' There .T» T *T M'i Hupkh M‘ ,n,0"b "aa oa'b d 1 ».

ggSSeSPP?' s^S535=1t5Stuart, who occupied the chair ° ' *CV' - G' I"5,” mans'1 "nd wishing he might live to occupy 
k 60 °tCa,”°J lhc cb,,ri k for m.oiy yeatw Tb. pastor re.pot.dvd io a

The fiftieth anniversary of the induction of the 
»pe Rev. Dr. J. K Smith into the ministry 
ity "re-thyterian church, was celebrated by *• 

services in Knox church, Galt, last Sab 
Dr. Smith is again a resident o| Gall, where he 
"P**01 60 many years of a fruitful ministry.

The Lords Day Alliance, which, since the ap- Mr. T. Robinson, Knox College, student verv 
pointment as its travelling secretary ol Rev. Mr. acceptably occupied the pulpit ot the Cromarty 
ancarer. has made such steady progress, has church on Sabbath last in behalf of the Students' 

felt justified in carrying out a recommend.!- Missionary Society, the church being 
passed at the annual meeting, to give him w'lh an appreciative and interested
tance in his work. The Rev. T. Albert A good collection

Moore, President ol the Hamilton Methodist The anniversary
efth. AM?: ha? A" cbmen a: ial rvLty scho,v. South Lend!
ol the Alliance for Ontario, and assistant secret
ary for the Dominion, and will enter fully upon 
his duties next July.

ol the 
wcial 
hath.

well filled 
audience.

was the result.

Baferwcfan returns still coma Is sad the
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lengthy speech, touching on the work done, the 
guidance ol God in his life and his desire to see 
a great revival in his congregation. The chair- 
man, on behall ol those 
presented Mrs. Beaton

The Rev. J. U. Tanner, B. X., of Lancaster, 
Ont., spent New Year's with his parents in 
Windsor Mills.

the Ladies Aid Society of the congregation.
First came the gift of a beautifully worked 
graph cushion troth the mission band, the address 
was read by Miss Annie CalUer, Secretary- 
treasurer, and the 
little girls of the
Gravie Leigh. The nest presentation came 

_ from the Aid Society and friends ol the congre-
1 he trustees of Queen's University are making gation. The address was read by Miss Mary

pieparations lor an informal reception to the Calder, Secretary ol the Aid Society and the
new principal, the Rev. Dr. Gordon, on Jan. 13, presentation was made by Misses Edith Moore,
ft is understood that the students and faculty Jtfan Campbell, and Belle Galloway and con-
w,ll meet the principal at the train, and he will »'*‘*d of a lady s beaulitul dressing case, . .
be conducted to the City Hall or to the fountain pen, and .2 volumes ol fatefully 52 Pr^lin^dSt I
University, where addresses and speeches suit- «elected books, six of them being padded leather role stunt and St. Luke s hospitals.
able to the occasion will be made. bound poets. ^—T-------~~ ~ '—1 Western Ontario.

Rev. R. W. Ross, ol Knox Church, Guelph, 
Dr. Bryce, moderator of the General Assembly, has re,urneJ ,r°m a visit to the old land, 

has returned trom his territorial tour in the Dr. Johnston, ol London, says, “No part of 
interests ol Manitoba College. Several thousand public worship is unimportant." Dr. Tailing,
dollars were received, Regina Presbytery giving *n bis volume on ‘Extempore Prayer,' has done 
$3,200, w ith only three self-sustaining eongrega- a K°od and necessary work in calling the atten
tions, and Moo>e Jaw $1,100. lion of worshippers in pew and pulpit to the su

preme importance of prayer and to the necessity 
as well as the possibility of a proper preparation 
tor this great duty and priceless privilege. Had 
Dr. Tailing done no more than call the atten
tion ol the church to the subject, his work would 
not have been regarded as without value 5 to 
treat it as he has done in this volume, compre
hensively, reverently, is to make the Christian 
public his debtor.

are compelled to hold over report till next issue.
At the anual meeting 1 

Knox Church satisfactory 
and the following officers el 
Campbell, re-elected president ;
Masson and Mrs. F. J. Jarvis, vice-presidents; 
Mrs. Hugh Rowalt, secretary; Miss Stalke 
treisurer : Mrs. John Robertson, 
poor relief committee ; Mrs. Robert Masson, 
convener refreshment committee ; Mrs. Allen, 
convener reception committee ; Mrs. Thos. Me 
Janet, convener entertainment committee. It 

iven both

of the Ladies Aid of 
reports were readpresent, in fitting 

with a purse. Mrs. H. F.presentation was made by two 
band—Floramel Cameron and Mrs. Robert

r,
ofconvener

The Maxville Presbyterian, had a happy 
Christmas entertainment when their justly 
popular minister was not forgotten. Rev. James 
Cormavk was presented with a valuable fur-lined 
overcoat. Of course the social could not be 
other than a marked success when gotten up by 
the ladies of Maxville and neighborhood.

Here are some interesting facts respecting the 
Glengarry Sunday School association, which is 
announced to meet at Cornwall on the 20th inst :
Organized at St. Elmo Sept. 27th, 1881. Two 
conventions held in 1883, 1884, 1885. 
tpok to build Glengarry chapel in Formosa,
• “«M+i-'ost $250. Resolution to support native 
teacher in Glengarry chapel, 1886 ; cost $100.
Resolution to continue native teacher in Form 
permanently, at a salary ol $120 per annum,
1087. A second missionary proposed for 
Central India, 1892 Resolutions carried to sup
port lour student missionaries in Central India. 0 _ , _
1895. Since 1895 these five native Christian Kev. Prof. Ross, of the Montreal, Presby-
Workers have been supported by contributions *er,an Co,,eKe*. »» suffering Irom a sprained 
from the schools of the Presbytery of Glengarrv. *rr'st» and carries his arm in a sling. The in-

__  Su iday School institutes held in iS^and 1900 at P»ry resulted from a tall during the
Dunvegan and Gravel Hill. A good record. weather.

Winnipeg.

Montreal.
Mr. J. Burt Sutherland, of Montreal, who is a 

popular lecturer on a number of interesting sub
jects, can be secured on favorable terms to ad
dress Sunday School anniversaries and church 
social meetings. Among the topics treated are 
the following : Wli.it I saw in Italy ; A peep at 
England and the Continent ; a look at Germany 
and the Rhine ; and several others equally as 
attractive.

Under-

Glengarry S 5. Convention.
The Sunday Sch*ol Teachers of Glengarry 

Cou ity, along with their friends, meet in Con
vene on at Cornwall on the 20th inst. A good 
programme has been provided. The President, 
Rev. P. F. Langill, ot Marlintown, will preside. 
Among the principal speakers are the following; 
Rev. I'. Harkness will welcome the delegates 

St. John N B a,,d visitors ; Rev. A. Graham of Lancaster,
Northern Ontario. -, ! ' is to speak on the Deepening of Spiritual Lite In

» The session of St. John's Church, in this city, the Sunday School ; Rev. J. A. McFarlane, Di-
Rev. R. A. Cranston of Cromarty has been have entered heartily into the Forward evange- rector of the Canadian Bible Institute w ill deal

•pending his Christm* s holidays at his home in movement, and are holding special services with God's Word as Relates to Intellectual Cul-
Caledon East. every Sunday evening. For some time belore lure, and later on in the Conference will tell

Rev. R. V. McKii bi 1, and family arc now Eastcr '* lH «'“ended to hold enquiry meetings at “How to Study the Bible ; " Mr. W. J. Scott,
settled at Magnetawan. Mr McKibbin for the ,he C*0*e °* eavh service. The members ol the of Lancaster, and Rev. J. U. Tanner will also
past two years has had charge of Lorinir and conKregation, especially the elders, distribute a take part in the proceedings, the latter dealing
related charges, where he did excellent work number ol leaflets, on which are printed hearty With “The Old Book in the New Century."
His new field is a large and important one, and t">»f*tions to be present, along with the subject This is only a small portion of a rich programme,
there also he will give a good account of himself of the sermon. Superintendents or secretaries of Sunday
in the way of faithful services. ___________________ Schools are requested to send a list of delegates

Ærs smes o,uwe- s&raïMsî.ssrpresided in his usual happy manner and did .Al lhc ev<>n,nK services in Bank Street —--------—--------------
much to make the evening a pleasant one lôr church ,ast Silbbli,b Rev- J- W. H. Milne, M.A., Assembly I ravelling Arrangements 
those present. The programme was varied, '"‘s*™” preached and declaredI the As numerous enquiries are being received, 1
entertaining and instructive and very creditable A‘ r morn,,,g #,rviv,e Rev think it well to state that the matter of going to
to all who took part. Proceeds $16.00. Nel* “cGlllivray, of Carp, was the preacher. Vancouver by one line of railway, and returning

The tenth Anniversary services of Bradford At 8 sP?Vial mec,inK lor prayer of the Bank by another, is under consideration, bit it will
church were conducted by Rev. J. A. Brown, of Street auxiliary ol the VV.F .VI S., Mrs. Harvey probably be some time beiore we race ve a de-

^^guincourt, whose sermons were eloquent and an addre*s followed by a bible reading in finite answer regarding this, as the arrange-
n^^HWughlful and likely to prove helpful and en- which all the members joined. Mrs. Dewar pre- «n-n»s have to he discussed with the American
' l^^^uritKing to all who were privileged to hear *id^‘

I a1'. Rev* ^r‘ Smith took the services at Village Lite in India, was the subject of a 
Aguincourt. bright and inspiring address given by Mrs.

' The induction of Rev. Hugh Rot,, », p»,i0r - returned missionary, »l » public
d ol Airlie Church, took pla e on the 10th in,t. under lhe *u*Pic's of the Knc

Rev. J. A. McConnell, of Creemore, presided • *u,Illl“ry to the W.F M.S. The address was 
Rev. Mr. Allison, of Stayner, preached the set- Pa'llc“larly interesting as dealing more 

V W mon 1 Rev. dr. Patou, of Angus, addressed lhe “Penally with the life ot the women Mrs. 
iÆ» minister t and Mr. Allison the people In the Alexander presided and the pastor, Rev. D. M.
^■evening the church was well filled at the recep- *»■• present.
^■tion given the newly Inducted minister ; and Miss McLean had charge of the spec 
W abundant refreshments were provided. The inK for prayer, under the auspices 
\ proceeds amounted to $90.00. Stewarton Auxiliary of the W.F.M.S.
V R“v' Dr' Bitrolay has been appointed to the of prayer"

IdacVicar oiHheb^pth!i d.eat,h 2* 1 ®, °r. Herbison look part in the service. The ladies
4ommissioners Ln rh M i, ,H sf u °°' “‘kin* i,m Mr«' Moore, Miss Stewart,

' . v h • brmii Wllb h"" president of the Auxiliary, Mrs. Robb, Mrs.
tirs fflhav£U > penc"ce "V «‘““lional mat Ardley, Mrs. Fitzsimmons, Miss Mina Stewart,
board in Edinburgh', SvotTsnd,
to Canada to St. Paul', Church, Montreal in „.Th.e rcKuli,r monthly meatting of the Home
188,1 Dr. Barclay ha, several times preached Missionary society of St. Andrew s church wa,
before I he late Queen, fills a number of position, held F“<erd‘>’ afternoon at , o clock. There
in the city in winch he lives ; and was recently ”«» an unusually good attendance. Mr,. Her-
offerjd the chair of principal ol Queen's L'nivei- r,dgo, the president, occupied the chair. Alter
sityt and more recently was appointed, along routine: a short, interesting paper was read by
with Dr. Scrimger, to carry forward the work Mr“' HerndK= Contemplation. Mrs. Oil- 
of the late Dr. MacVicar in the Montréal Pres- lelan read a letter from Dr. McLaren, ,he new
byterian College. eupenntendent of missions. The next meeting

will be the annual, at which the election of 
Miss L. H. Gilchrist, now of Woodville, but officers will take place.

nLV,0n* t.ime *CliV*'y 4°nnected with the A meeting ol Ottawa Presbytery was held on 
aVlvlt,e??f K,,°x church. Beaverton, Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Waddell was released

■1 ■ J3L, rct‘lP!enl °' a double presentation from the chargeai Shaw ville. Several items of
asocial entertainment under the auspices of interest came before the Presbytery ; but WO

slipr ry

1
âne rates in connection with the Assembly 

will he good for sixty (60) days, and here will 
be stop-over privileges granted between Winni
peg and the West. We are unable to effect any 
reduction in the regular sleeping car rates. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, however, 
off.-r to pul on tourists sleeping cars at the re
duced rates for these, provided a sufficient num
ber to fill one can be assembled at several ol the

ciiLr,hc ^tra,,F„rtywM,^ohn'N-B-
Mrs I Later on, definite arrangements regarding 

gave a short address on the power ih**eaod «her details, will be made, and in- 
and the need of it. Rev. Mr. forma“on *>«■> 10 commiss.o

ox church

R. H. W.
Toronto, 22nd Dec., 1902.
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Health and Home Hints Cause For Alarm.

'4

It is claimed that in regions where much 
fruit is consumed there is much less desire 
than elsewhere for alcoholic stimulant.

WHEN YOU GROW WEAK AND YOUR 
CHEEKS LOSE THEIR COLOR.

A heavy broom should always be selected
in preference to a light one for thorough this means anaemia, and if neglected 
sweeping as the weight aids in the process.

People who cannot afford the luxury of a 
fire in the bedroom will find a light woollen 
shawl thrown tent-wise over the head of ser
vice.

CONSUMPTION MAY FOLLOW—DR. WIL
LIAMS’ PINK PILLS THE ONLY CER

TAIN CURE.

Anaemia, or poor or watery blood, is a 
trouble from which most growing girls, and 
many young boys suffer. It comes at a cri
tical period of the young person's life, and 
unless prompt steps are taken to enrich the

Johnny Cake.—One pint corn meal, i 
teacup flour, 2 eggs, 1 pint of sweet milk, 1 

‘•Do you smoke cigarettes ?” is one of the tablespoon each melted butter and molas>es, 
first questions put to boy offenders in the 8 salt, and 2 teaspoons baking powder, blood and thus strengthen the system, de-
Chicago Juvenile court. Bake in square tins. Serve hot but is also cline, and most likely consumption will

During the past year the Swiss Cavern- good cold U left over. o°nly médiane thM îa» duec-.ly ‘upon Ihe
ment has published and distribute ve Popcorn Pudding.—Select nicely popped blood and the nerves, promptly restoring
books against the use of alcohol. corn and soak in sweet milk for an hour or the ailing one to complete health and

The French Anti-Alcoholic Union which two When soaked, add 2 well-beaten eggs, strength The following statement from
has over 40,000 members, is opening tem- mort milk if needed, a pinch of salt, and Mrs. Lena M. Ryan, of Welland, whose
perance cafes in various towns of France, sweeten to taste. Put in a pudding dish daughter was a victim of anaemia, gives the

and bake. Serve while hot. strongest proof of the value of these pills.
Mrs. Ryan says :—“About three years ago 
the health of my daughter, Birdie, became 
so bad that 1 was seriously alarmed. She 
was pale and almost bloodless ; had no ap-

It is a remarkable fact that, during the have been sliced thin and fried for 10 min- petite, lo>i flesh and suffered Irom severe
recent Referendum Campaign, not an indi- utes in plenty of butter. Roll up tightly, tie headaches. 1 took her to a doctor, and al-
vidual anywhere said one word in favor of with a string, put in a baking pan with a lit- though his treatment was followed for some
the saloon. Those who defend this institu- tie good stock or gravy, and bake until done, time, it did not benefit her. 1 then tried
lion are rapidly following those who advo- Five minutes before taking them from the eome other remedies, but these also failed,
cated slavery. oven, spread soft butter over each. and she had wasted away to a mere shadow

, , - _ . « of her former self. At this stage I was ad- t
Apple Cream.-Pare and core tart apples. V|lvd ,u hcr Ur w.lhanW Pink PHI.,

Slice and weigh, and to 3 lbs fruit allow 1 
cup sugar. Turn into a giamte kettle, add 
the grated rind and juice of 1 small lemon, 2 
cloves, and 1 inch stick cinnamon. Let 
simmer slowly, until the apples are very ten
der, then rub through a colander. Scald 1 
pt. rich fresh cream, mix with the apple 
pulp and set on ice until ready to serve.

Temperance.

I
Placards containing brief statements of 

the evil effects of alcohol and tobacco have Beefsteak Rolls.—Cut tender steak in nice 
been placed in five thousand school rooms gjj^d pieces for serving, season, and spread 
in Norway. each piece rather thickly with onions which

P110
1 EPILEPSY^ Fifo” SfvîfÛS' DANCE,^tîutD

and she began tins treatment. Almost from 
the outset these pills helpeu her, and as she 
continued iheir use, the color came back to 
her cheeks, her appetite unproved, the 
headaches ceased to trouble her, and by the 
time she had taken eight boxes she felt 
Stronger and better ih.ni she had ever done 
in her life before. 1 think Dr. Williams’

•■Wh, i, it ” asked a man of a negro who Smothered Codfish.-To . pint boiling P‘lla «« “!“u'pas*ed ,ur 1,1 e.“
... doX some wort foThm, •thTao few milk add . tablespoon butter .,5 two table* £ lhe™

colored men commit suicide?” -Well, apoons flour rubbed together and moistened q, w,ll,an„’Pmk Pills not only cure
boss," was the reply, "when a nigger set *Hh cold milk. Stir constantly until it (|| ||ke [he ab,)VCi bu( a;8u curc ,n
down to worry he bound to fall asleep. thickens. Have ready i eggs beaten very lt,juuks a„,mg Iroin poor blo.id or
—New Vork Tillies. light, pour the mixture on them being care- u , “ . K ...-Ne. York lui not to cook the eggs. Place a layer of »=ak nerves, such a. rheumatism, partial

A teacher was trying to interest his class cold bojled codfish in the bottom of a bak- parolyns, St. Vitus. dance, indigestion, kl
in foreign matters, and asked : "Does any jng dish, sprinkle with pepper and salt, cover ney and liver troubles, scrofula, and erdK
one know how to make a Maltese cross ?” „,h , la)e, a( ,ile samc and rCpeat until it is ,lo!ls of thc * c . Thcse P,lla lre als0
"Sure,” responded the smallest boy of the sl| used/ Cover the top with bread crumbs a dlrecl curt l,,r lbc a'!",ultls l,um "h'ch‘°
tot. “Tell us how,” said the teacher. ,nd bakc le minutcli r many women suffer in silence. Dive the
“Step on her tail." pills a fair trial and they will not disappoint

.... . . D . _________ you. The genuine are sold only in boxes
c MJ.m"iiTKWh7ar5yOUt,°..iq“ ’ a - that have the full name “l)r. Williams'
bte ?" Robbie (aged sut)- I was dess Bananaa *a Food. Pink Puls fur Pale People,” on the wrapper—J
tbtnkin how glad 1 am Christmas doesn t ,v,.rv h . , d,llcr doel M ■come in the summer ..me,” Mamma- Banana, are said to contain more ni,ro- direà^ he Ur W^iaKl
“Why?” Robbie-"'Cause I -ear such «nous and nutritive matter than any other and

httle short sock, ,n the sum- ptlls Will he sen, p patd a, 5o cents, box, !
article 5f diet than it has been considered or 5,11 b x,'s ,ur $, 5°' 
hitherto.

Instead of a simple breakfast or luncheon 
dish, they recommend its use as a dinner en
tree.

MMjtttt lu

fSàfaîaa haâj

TUB UEBIO CO., 179 *i»S *reet west, Toronto.

tcenty-wcenty 
mer time."

Use the genuine♦

“Bananas go well with beef, lamb, poultry, 
in fact, any kind of meat." says a noted au 
thority on this subject. A simple, novel and 
enjoyable way of preparing them is as fol
low) :

Remove the skins and lay the whole peel
ed fruit in » baking dish. Sprinkle lightly 
with sugar, add a few drops of lemon juice, 
and bake in a hot oven for twenty minutes, 
basting frequently with the juice thus form-

MURRAY & UNMAN'S 
FLORIDA WATER
“TheUniversal Perfume. " 

For the Handkerchief 
Toilet and Bath. 

Refuse all substitutes.

*■

r * >
;

A

t

When Your Joints 
Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu
matism, when you slip nr.d sprain a 
joint, strain your s:de or l mise your
self. Perry Davis’ Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and 
use it freely. USE

"Painkiller

RECOMMENDED BY PRWCIRM.

Pond’s Extract
Over fifty years a household remedy 

for Borne, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
Coughs, Colds and all accident, lia 
bl. to occur in star? hems.

CRUTION-Thersleoely 
m Pond's Extract. B* 
lira yes gel the gesilee, 
sold eely Is seeled kettles 
le bel wrappers.

M.tTI
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The flerchent’» Bank of Melllexf-YNOU or Tint MARITIME PROVINCES

March 6
cocomagh, 8 Feb., II

Presbytery Meetings. Sydney. Sydney. 
Inverness, Why Inebriates 

and Insane

Alter January 1st l»oi.

8YNOU OK BRiTian COLUMBIA. The Royal 
Bank of

P. K. !.. Charlottown, 8 Feb.
Pictou, New Olnsgow, 4th Nov. 1 p.m. 
Wallace, Oxford, tilli May. 7 3U p.ui. 
Truro. Thuro, Jan, in 10 3' a 111. 
Halifax, Chalmer s Hull, Halifax, 36th 

Feb., 10 a.m.
Lunenburg, Rose Bay.
St.John, St, John, Oct. 21.
Miramichi. Chatham. 24ih

Calgary.
Edmonton, Strathcona, *3 Feb. 8 p.m. 
Kamloops, HovcDloko. March. 4 Ma.m. 
Kootenay. Nelson, B.C., Feb. 17. 
Westminster, Chilliwack, 1 Sept. 8 The HOMEWOOD RETREAT at

Guelph, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete and successful private hospi
tals for the treatment of Alcoholic 
or Narcotic addiction ând Mental 
Alenlation. Send for pamphlet con 
taining full information to

Victoria, Victoria, 2 Sept.

■YNOD OK MANITOBA AND NORTHWK8T

Brandon, Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,

March,
Winnipeg. Man. Coll., hl-mo 
Hock Lako. Crystal City. 17 Feh. 
Glonboro, Olenboro.
Portage, Portage la P., 8 Sent.,
Mi'medusa. Mu 11 nodosa, 17 Feb.
Melila. at call of Moderator.
Rogina, Moosejaw, Feb.

Canada.HE LEWIS 4 SON. STEPHEN LETT M.D.
GUELPH, CAN 

N.B. Correspondence confidential.
Incorporated 1869.

(LIMITED. HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.
BRASS * IRON

President : Thomas K Kenny Esq
General Manager: Edison. L. Peace.
(OtHcc of General M'gr., Montreal, Q.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000.000,00 
Reserve Fund------ 1,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

BEDSTEADSBY NOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Hamilton. Knox. 8 Jan. 1'» a m.
Paris, Woodstock. 13 Jan. It a.m. 
London, London. Glencoe,UNov.lla.in. 

Chat hum, dial hum, 13 Jan. it) a.m. 
Stratford, 11 Nov,

Huron. Goderich, 80 Jan 11 
Sarnia. Sarnia, 9 Dec. II a.m. 
Maitland, Wlnghani, 16 ec. 10 a.m. 
Bruce. Paisley, 2 Doe. II a. 111.

Ties, Grates, J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
i STAINED GLASS 

WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.i
Hearths, Mantles

RICE LEWIS & SON
IOD OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON. LIMITED

Kingston, Belleville, 9th Dec, 11 a.m. 
Peterboro, Port Hojie. Doc. 9 2 p.m. 
WnitbyPolk .-ring Jan 21 10am. 
Toron to. Toron 1 o, Knox. lstTues.ev. mo. 
idndsay. Lindsay. 16 Dec. 11 a. m. 
Orangeville Orange ville. I3ih Jan. 
Barrie. 1 'ec. 9i h 10 n,m.

ud, Owen Sound, 8 Dec. 10,

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .TORONTO,

.

ATTENTION IOwen Sou

Algonia. Blind River, Sept.
North Bay, Parry Sound,

Saugeen.Palmorston.D Doc., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, Huspvlcr, ieth Jau. 10.30 a. m.

SYNOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec, 9 Dec ,
Montreal. Mont real, Knox. 9 Dec 
Glengarry. Maxville, IS Dec 7.30 p m. 
Lanark & Renfrew, Arnprlor, 20 Jan 

10.»' a m
Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St. M Tues Nov, 
Brockville, Lyn, 9 Dec. 2 30 p. in.

—DEALERS IN—
31 Sept, 9

Gentlemen’s ValetPHOTO GOODS
H. J. GARDINER.do you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 

write for Special Discounts for the New 
Century to We orcss,clean and re

pair all the clothing con
tained in a gentleman's 
wardrobe fur #1.00 per 
month. Kxtracaretaken 
with block gnuds.
53 O’Connor S 

Rio

MANAGER.

S. VISE, OTTAWA BRANCH,
►a It. Ottawa 

Phone 2u99 Cor. Sparks & Elgin Sts.TORONTO.QUEEN ST.

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an F.as) Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREEFREE m mm m

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

For a Few 
Hours’ Work■■

r

a The quality of this Set ib 
^ guaranteed by one of the 
Bi argest and best known man 

ifacturers of electro silver- 
I » .vare in Canada, and is sure 
9V o give entire satisfaction. 
Jh I he trade price is $28.00 for 
W six pieces, as follows i One 
/ Flagon, two Plates, two 

Cups and one Baptismal 
H Howl.

IV The acc rnpanying cut i
I \ areduced representation v
I \ the Communion Set, select- 

' \ ed by us with great care, to
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in con
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

n

(1/ Tho above sot will be sent to any congregation, on receipt of dlxty (60) new yearly subscriptions One Dollar each dab rat 
(21 For Thirty (301 yearly subscriptions, at one dollar each, and #13.50,
(3) For Twenty (20 yearly subscriptions, at one dollar each, and $15.50.
(41 For Ten (101 yearly subscriptions, at one dollar each, and $19.60.

Extra pieces can be supplied.

Look at These
Splendid Offers !

\Vriiis premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and at the same time introduce 
dm hie family paper into a number of homes where it is not now a visitor.

Sample copies tree on application. ADDRESS
a va

the; dominion frbsbytbri^n
»err*w* e*r.

V 1
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THE NEW COVENANT A LtOST SECRET-
BY ANNA ROSS-

Author of llook ; or

What people are saying about this book.
FROM THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN

“Clear, concise, logical in sequence, is this setting lor 
by her reminder that many of us know not that there is a 
who has had a near vision of the deeper things of God.'1

Cloth, Gilt Top One Copy, Postpaid, $1.00. • - Cloth, Gilt Top Three Copies, Postpaid $1.00. 
Address Mr. David Ross, College, Cor. Bay and Albert Sts.. Ottawa, Canada.

ic covenant. The writer startles us 
nt. * * * It is the work of one

Canvassers Wanted.
In every town in Canada to push the circulation of

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
at one DOLLAR per year. Would give district to reli
able energetic man.

Write immediately. Address:—THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN, Ottawa, Canada, P. 0. Box 1070.

1
!

1

,

W

Ï

Tod Coatworld x grv.iteut Ini. II an-ivpn »< li 
ed in its pages. A- It eli cr* upon 11» 
sixtieth year and two liuddrud an I 
thirty-six li .pi iMi-vly volume. TilK 
LIVING AUK still iii'iintains tin* lii^h 
standard ol" literary excellence which 
has characteriz-sl 1, from the beginn
ing li p re «fills in «11 inexpensive form 
considering it- great amount of 1111 
with freshne—. owing 
issue, and with n salisfa. 

w ciiualle.il by no 1 
im;s I essay-, 

ial and short 
vel and dis, in 1

ESTABLISHED i67j 
tPNSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. GUNN. BROS & CO.

CheviotA Special Grey 
Spring l'Oui for

$15.00Si
y i-onipleie- 
puhlii-ation.

i-ritieisiitH, 
i-k. lelii-s of

U> early buyers.
Now Scotch Suitingsarsi

serial and short stories, i-k« Irhve 1 
travel atuldisi-ovcry. p i.-ivy. scient ill. 
biographical. Iiislolio.1 and isiliii.-al 
informal inn from r> : a-i li Id o. I'm

Pork Packers and Commie. Merchants
67-80 Front SL. Beet 

TORONTO
$18.00

information from Hi.- \a-i 
eign pvri.slical li! endure.

The following I1-1 includes some of 
the writers it m -eul.-d in a single 
year's number- ol THE 1.1 VIMl A< • l. : 
Algernon Churl.--> m inhume, Sir II I 
bert Parker. X I', tyiill 1 oiiih. lie 
Hishor of lii-on, AitgusiIno Him II, 
Mrs. Alice M. \ . Il XV. H Vraies. An 
drew Lang, Katharine Tynan. .Max
well G raj, Sid n \ Lee. Herliert Pan 
Sir F.dwin Arnol I k-lmimd (In-

All the latest patterns.

181 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

>Vo are agents for Good Form Vloset Sets
FOLLETT’S Up With the Times

- Progressive cheese and 
butter-makers useW.H.THICKE1

! WINDSOR SALTEMU DBS E R A. SNQSAViSUeorg_e Mei edtlli. ¥ i eia Alacleisl. .Xian

AVem.V", It. id. Sir Itmx land Hlcnm-i- 
bassett. Kngcnc .Xl.-iclimr dc Vogue. 
Leslie Steniicii. L >i d lto-eb. 1 >, Paul 
Bourget, *\. I. Courtney. Professor

Pierre de CoubeiTin. XX .lliam XX a soii. 
W. S. Lilly. Mu due (iui-ky, <1. M. 
Trevelyan. Sir l ewis Morris, John 
Morley. Emil> Lawless Théophile I 
Gautier Prince Kropotkin.

To each new subscriber for the year 
ltt"3, until the edilim is exhausted II. 
publishers .liter, live, the TillltTKhh 
WEEKLY 1SSVKS for the three 

mher and Dev 
volume

4U HANK OTTAWA. because they know It produce* a 
bel ter article, which brings the 
highest pricesVISITING CAROS PROMPTLY PRINTED

OTTAWA, northern 4 western THE WINDSOR SALT CO. 
RAILWAY.

G-E Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Commencing Oct. 1 2 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-ember niRKlng a large ts-tavo volume 

of cigld bundled l went y-four page*.
The beg uiling of a new subscription, 

and every lo\cr ol good reading not 
now a Mil. .tHht should hasten to avail 
himself of t Ins gem-rous oiler.

Published weekly at $(>(*> a year, 
single copies Ilf 1 ecu cents each, by The 
Living Age .’oinii.iiiv. IIos

tiR.XVEEIELD STATION.

FROM A BO VE CHA UDIERE 
FALLS

Lv 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30 

Ar. 7.40 p.m., (Iracef cld. Lv. 7 Office:
Vor. Cooper A Percy St*., Ottawa, OuL 

PhoneWWALTHAM SECTION. Promptidclivcry

! Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

‘ Ar. H.43 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

i For tickets or further information 
I apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
I St., or Union Depot, C.P.R.

Page & StoreyTit cut in (inn
3.7 Wellington St., Ottnw.LIMITED

26 Victoria Square j 

Montreal
Groceries, Floor and FeedII.B. SPENCER,

in’ii I Supt.
CEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.

t
RING UP PHONE 187»I R. A. BhCKKTT

Pure Ice Prompt delivery. I

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.

New Train Service
BETWEEN

OTTAWA J MONTREAL
4 Train*daily except Sun

day 2 Train» Vu il y
tawa H SO a m and 4.15 p.m. daily 

except Sunday, and 8.30 .1 m. daily. 
Stop at intermediate potm s. connect at 
Montreal with all lines for points east 
and smith, Parlor cars attached" 
Trains lighted throughout with Pint-

Lv. (ft

4.1$ p.m. for New York. Boston and all 
New England and New York points 
through Bullet sleeping car to New 
York ; no change.

Trains arrive 11.30 a.in. and 7.10 p m. 
daily except Sundays, 7.10 p.m. daily.

<TKHN 1)1 VIMIDDLE AND WKS 
SIGNS.

Arnprior. Renfrew. Kgnnville. Pen» 
broke. Madnwaska. Rose l‘oint. Parry 

nd, and Depot Harbor.
S.aS ■ m. Thro' Express to Pembroke,

Rose Point, Parry Sound, and inter
mediate stations.

I 00 p.m. Mixed for Madawoska and^V- 
Intermediatc stations.

4.4O p.m. Express for Pembroke. Mada- 
wasku and intermediate stations.

Trains arrive II 15 a.m., 2.
4.O5 p.m. daily except Sunday

Railmi<l and steamship ticket f 
to all point*.

45 p ni.,and

Ottawa Ticket Okkices:
pot. Russell House Block 
Cor. Elgin and sparks SU.

Central De

New Tory Ottawa Line
has two trains daily to

NEW YORK CITY.

The Horning Train

Leave* Ottawa 7 4" a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

The Evening Train

Ottawa 5.90 p.m.
1 New York l Ity 8.55 a.m.

{

audits an excellent way to 

TORONTO,BUFFALO, CHICAGO

Ticket Office 85 Spark* Mt.
Phone 18 or lift

T8AIN9 DAILY (except 
Sunday)

BETWEEN

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

FROM UNION STATION

Leave Ottawa 4.13 
8.15

TWELVE rfdJiiy except 
Sunday.

~ Strode?

CENTRAL STATION (Short

a. ni. daily except 
Sunday

130 p.m. daily.
4. p.m. daily except Sun. 
6. is p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.)
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Am 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.50 a. in. daily 
8,30 a.in. daily except Bund» 
1.15 p.m. daily. ^
5.00 p.m. daily except Sun 

Through connectiuns to all New '■• 
land and Western points.

GEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent, 42 Spark* St 
Steamship Agency, Canadian and N< w

110 p.m. daily.
6 2lt p.m. dally

FROM

Leave Ottawa 8.45

l

r $ -A3
)

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIANli

Canadian
PACIFIC

B E


